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Reports Indicate
Nothing To Worry
AboutAtW.H.S.
Council Votes Waiting
Period On Pension Plan

Ihe Rev. and Mrs. David

Special Concert Sunday
To Benefit World Hunger
A concert to benefit the World

Hunger Fund will be sponsored
by, Trinity Lutheran Church, SO
DeForest St., on Sunday, Feb. 7,
at 5,-30 p.m.

Guest artists will be the Rev
and Mrs. David E. Halmers of
the First Lutheran Church, Wat-
erbury. The concert will focus on
the "Promises from God."

By presenting spiritual, con-
temporary, folk, and classical
music, the Rev. and Mrs. Hal-
mers will use their extraordinary"
vocal talents in renditions includ-
ing "I'll Make Me a Man," by
Roland Hayes; "Master Design.
er1! from "Tell It Like it Is"; and
an arrangement by Malotte of
"Psalm 23."

Pastor Halmers has served
congregations in Willlmantic and
Brooklyn, Conn.-, and Lynn,

Mass. During these years, he and
his wife, Sandra, have sought to
use musical and artistic skills In
ministry, and have presented
programs throughout New En-
gland.

Mrs. Halmers currently serves
as organist and choir director at
Waterbury's Zion Lutheran
Church.

The Halmers are graduates of
Bethany College, Lindsborg,
Kan., where they both participat-
ed in the college choir, the Beth-
any Oratorio Society, and in sev-
eral opera workshop productions.

Mr. Halmers is a native of
Minneapolis, Minn., and Mrs.
Halmers is from Fort Worth, Tex.
Married in 1959, they have five
children.

The public is invited to attend.
A free offering will be received.

The Town Council Monday
night voted 7 to 2 to establish a
policy requiring new department
heads to wait at least six months
after becoming employed with
the town before joining a retire-
ment corporation.

The disputed resolution was
passed after the Council, in an
8-1 vote, okayed contributing to
the International City Managers
Association Retirement Corp. for
Thomas Van, the new public
works director.

The contributions will be in
lieu of contributing to the town's
own pension fund. Department
leaders and top officials are the
only ones afforded the oppertuni-
ty to join ICMA,

"Id like to see people that be-
come valuable to the town shoot
for that 10 years," remarked
Democrat Vice Chairman Sean
Butterly while noting regular

town employees must be employ,
ed 10 years before they can begin
drawing on the pension.

He expressed concern officials
who join ICMA could take a tidy
sum with them even if they left
Watertown's employ after only a
few years.

The issue had been tabled by
the Council at its last meeting for
further investigation by the bud-
get committee.

Democrat Novello Ruggiero,
who heads the committee, re-
ported the group recommended
by majority consensus Mr. Van
should be allowed to join ICMA
immediately, since a delay was
not made a condition of his em-
ployment. Mr. Van started work
in Watertown Nov. 30, 1981, at a
starting salary of S26.S00.

Mr. Butterly conceded he
didn't want to ''strap anybody

(Continued on page 2)

Appointments Made To
Boards And Commissions

Skaters Make Ice Capades
Watertown's Connie Griffith

and Jodi Falk, of Mlddlebury,
successfully auditioned recently
for the Ice Capades, the Water-
town Skating Club has reported.

Miss Griffith, daughter of Or,
and Mrs. John Griffith, Academy
Hill, and Miss Falk wjll be skat-
ing in the club's upcoming ice
show entitled "A Friend for AH
Seasons," and have done the
choreography.

The show is slated for Taft
School's Mays Rink Saturday and
Sunday, March 6-7.

Both young women skated In
the World Figure Skating Com-
petition in Hartford last March
during the opening and closing
ceremonies.

"I have dreamed of skating in
a professional ice show since I
started to skate with the Water-

town Skating" Club," said Miss
Griffith, 21, who has been with
the group five years.

Miss Falk successfully compet-
ed in the New England Regional
and Eastern Sectional competi-
tions.

Asked what her feelings were
on making the Ice Capades audi-
tion, she said: "My plans are to
go to college. I would like to be a
choreographer and dance thera-
pist, which requires a college ed-
ucation and practical experience.

"The opportunity to skate with
the Capades is an equally impor-
tant part of my training."

Carolyn R, Falk, publicity head
of the club, said the girls have
been "an inspiration to the skat-
ers" of the group "since the mo-
ment they stepped on the Taft
rink ice."

A host of appointments were
made by the Town Council Mon-
day night to the various town
boards and commissions that
have vacancies or unexpired
terms.

As per the party in power, the
Democrats made the lion's share
of the appointments, and were
even able to gain control of the
Economic Development Commis-
sion after a weak struggle by the
Republican minority.

The Democrats nominated
Councilman Sean Butterly to the
EDC, and Joseph Romano, the
latter replacing former GOP
Chairman James Maxwell, who
resigned late last year for per-
sonal reasons.

The Republicans had not offer-
ed a replacement for Mr. Max-
well during the interim, and v. ,-r
Councilwoman Tess Mithcell
tried Monday to get William
Viggiano elected to the board.

But the Democrats, after a
mild argument, would have none
of it, and were able to get
Messrs. Butterly and Romano on-
to the EDC by unanimous vote.

The other Democrat appoint-
ments are as follows.1

Police Commission-William J.
Butterly Jr., replacing Republi-
can Jack Traver,

Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion-Joseph Masl reappointed,
Robert Witty replacing Democrat
Thomas Downey.

Zoning Board of Appeals-Al-
phonse tiriello Jr. reappointed,
Anthony V. D'Amico replacing
Republican Cheryl Carley.

Zoning Board of Appeals alter-
nates-Robert McGough filling
unexpired term of Mr, D'Amico,

Steve Jamsky replacing Republi-
can Walter Fisher.

Water and Sewer Authority--
Charles Fisher Jr. replacing Re-
publican William Viggiano, and
Dante T, Tartaglia replacing Re.
publican Alice DelGrosso.

Jury Committee--Philomena B,
Barbieri replacing Democrat
Theresa Palleria.

Housing Authority-M, Francis
Hayes reappointed.

Parks and Recreation Commis-
(Continued on page 16)

Operations at Watertown High
School returned to normal this
week after the school's west wing
was declared safe for occupancy.

The floor vibrations that
caused the concern are still there,
and cracks in the wall are still ev|.
dent. But officials are sure there
is no danger.

Earlier this week, students in
biology teacher Frederick Judd's
Room 253 were more intent on
shaking a good grade from exam
questions rather than making the
windows rattle.

Floor vibrations in the wing's
second floor science area prompt-
ed the Board of Education Jan. 25
to close down the wing, built in
1969, the next day. All of WHS
closed last Wednesday while the
structure was examined by offi-

'Cials and a Waterbury architect.
Students who began exams

early last week found themselves
faced with a reshuffled schedule
of single sessions. The high
schoolers eventually were slated
to have half days Jan. 29, and
Monday and Tuesday of this
week.

The floor vibrations have been
pinned on low weight, high
strength construction materials,
said Richard Huot, school depart.
ment business manager, an oc-
currence that is not uncommon.

He said a few malls and Water-
bury's Kennedy High School are
known to have similar construc-
tion quirks.

Theodore Donahue, Kennedy
principal, said there was "some
talk" in the mid-1960's about the
"give" and "flexibility" of the
school auditorium's balcony. The
matter was thoroughly checked
out, and no damage was found.

(Continued on page 16)

POSTMAN ANDREW J. LUCEWICZ, 62, center, received a 25-
year distinguished service honor from the U.S. Postal Service last
week from Steve McDonald, left, Oakville station officer in charge,
while manager Mario Resale looked on. Mr. Lucewicz, 233 Dalton
St., Oakville, retired in December after joining the service in May
1957. Born in Springfield and raised in Waterbury. he came to Oak'
ville in 1953. Married to the former Mary Cipriano, the Luce-
wicz1 have four children, Andrew Jr., Irene, Lorraine, and Richard
(Valuekas Photo)
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throughthe courtesy of

March's Oak^Ue Pharniacy
308 Main Street, Oakviile 274-2398
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop,

Council Votes
(Continued from page 1)

down*' to fown employment via
its pension fund, but neverthe-
less he voted against the motion.

The second resolution, setting
up a waiting period of six
months, was vetoed by Mr. But-
terly and Republican Bernard

Beauchamp, although for dif-
ferent reasons. ;

Mr. Beauchamp said there
should be no restrictions placed
on the department' leaders, nor
assumptions they would leave
town only after a few years of
.service.

"It seems to me you accept a
person in good faith," he com-

ATHA
CHIMNIYSWilP

MQN.,FEB.S
Meal Ball Grinder

Carrot & Celery Stieki
White Cake/Choc. Frosl.

Whole or Skim Milk

THURS..FEB, 11
VALENTINES DAY

Sweethean-Polito Puffi
Love at Fmt Sight Coleslaw
"Be My" Valentine Cake

^Whole or Skim Milk

TUBS,, FEB. 9
H2O Town Burger
OR Cheeieburger

Catsup
Mixed Veigies

Chilled Apricot! .
Whole or Skim Milk

FRI.,FEB, 12
SCHOOLCLOSED

WINTER VACATION
STARTS.

WED., FEB. lp
Veil Parmesan
Buttered Shells
Garden Peas
Mixed Fruit

Whole os Skim Milk

VACATION
WEEK

Feb.IS-Feb,19
Schools Reiume

Feb.22

FiftpHOCM

Oil Iwrriir f lui i
Wwid StBvrt Fluts

FOR THI PftOFISSiONkt SWfelP
^i ^"WNS A CAPS INSf AUID WT

§

MON,, FEB. 22
Baked Ravioli/Sauce

Buttered Peas
Sliced Peaches

Milk

WED., FEB. 24
ASH WEDNESDAY

Super Fish Burger
Tartar Sauqe

Golden Nuggets
Hot Cross Buns
Pineapple Cup

TUBS., FEB. 23
ORIENTAL AFFAIR
Chicken Chow Mein
w/Chinese Noodles

Rice
Mandarin Oranges

Milk

Color Enlargement From Your
Color Negative Or Slide

0)5X7® $1,99

(1)8X10 (§$!.»

stop in for DIG savings
Offer Expires March 31

10 REPRINTS
$L99

FROM YOUR
COLOR NEGATIVE

THURS.,FEB.25
FEATUREFOOD DAY
RATE THAT RECIPE
"CHILI DOGS" OR
PLAIN HOT DOGS
Boston Baked Beam

Chilled Fruit Cup
Whole or Skim Milk

TUBS., MARCH 2
"Tacos"

Mexican Corn
Van, or Choc. Pudd.

\ Milk

FRL.MARCHS
Tomato Soup/arilled

Cheese
Green Beans

Pears
Whole or Skim Milk

FRL.FEB.K
Pizza with Tom. Sauce

and Cheese
Fresh Veg. Sticks

Jello Cubei
Milk

WED,, MARCH 3
Macaroni Shells with

Meat Sauce
Tossed Salad/press.

Sliced Peaches
Milk

MON,, MARCH 1
. Hamburger or
Cheeseburger on Bun

Health Desiert
Milk

™JRS.,MARCH4
RED TAG DAY
BAGLUNCH/

for Vbar

iver
GARDEN CENTER

MAW ST., (Rt 81), BiTHLEHIM
HAPPY VALENTINES DAY!

• Roses, Carnations and Mixed Bouquets
for your sweetheart

• Seed Racks are Im Pro mix, peat pots, etc, for seed starting
Bird Seed & Feeders

Opin 6 diyi 9-6 cioied Tuei, thru March 266-7010

*Vwp in frlsndly comfort"

davicispn's
DRESS SMOP Litchflotd

FINAL
WINTER

CLEARANCE
• 75% OFF
And More

Wtn.-Qpsn TUBS, thru Sat. M-ao
Utoh,—Open Men. thru Sat, 9-8:3Q

GUITAR CLASS
FOR

BEGINNERS
A complete 6 week course of Guitar

Instruction specially designed for
those who would like to learn quickly

the basics of Guitar Playing,

Classes for both children & Adults

Total Cost... . . . , . | 8 # 9 §
Still some openings in ourj; >.

organ classes, '4 h
AREA'S MOST COMPLETE
DISCOUNT MUSIC STORE.

SPIOTTI MUSIC
10 Acre Mall, Rte. 63, Watertown

274-1556

mented.
Democrat Joseph Cuttitta said

while the case may be true in
most instances, exceptions occur.
He noted the town hired Sims-
bury's Daniel Coppinger as po-
lice chief, only to have him resign
within four months.

"I don't think it's good for
town morale," stated Mr. Butter-
ly concerning the whole ICMA
setup, instituted here about five
years ago.

The resolution was approved
by a 7L2 vote1, however.
^ The Council voted unanimous-
ly to transfer $6,120 from the con-
tingency account to pay former
Police-Chief Joseph Ciriello and
conclude settlement of his heart
and hypertension claim against
the town. T

A.town meeting in January,
1980, approved funding, for the
settlement, but a clause in the
agreement stipulated the town
would partially make up for in-
surance benefits loss if Crown
Life disability payments were
ended within a five-year coverage
span.

Town Manager Jarnes Troup
said the town was informed in
August, 1981 the benefits would

./"be terminated. The S6,120 figure
was arrived at through compro-
mise between the town and Mr,
Ciriello's attorney.

Mr. Troup said the payment
concludes any further town in-
volvement in the ease.

The Council unanimously de-
nied reimbursing the Rede-

.velopment Agency $3,100 for a
traffic study it undertook in 1981
for the Woodbury Road, Acade-
my Hill, Main Street area. The
study was performed by the Pur-
cell Associates consultants,

Christopher Rigopulos, agency
chairman, wrote in a memo the
agency funded the study because
the town did not have a budgef at
the time, and the Police Commis-

.- sion would not have been able to
obtain the funding.

"It was noted, however, that
after the budget crisis passed,
the Town Council should consider
reimbursing the Redevelopment
Block Grant," Mr, Rigopulos
said.

Councilman Novello Ruggiero,
who was on the commission at
the time of the study, said there
was little new information in the
Purcell report, and he isn't sure
why it was even done.

The Council tabled discussion
on starting ambulance service in
town until the Watertown Fire
Department turned in its investi-
gative report. The Council al-
ready has received a report by
the Watertown Rescue group.

No action was taken concern-
ing gypsy moth spraying for
1982, and the Council's meeting
of Monday, Feb. IS was canceled
due to the Washington's Birth,
day holiday.

Renaissance
Carpenters

Free
Consultations

Chris Watson
&

Cecelia Watson
2W-9325

CLEARANCE
X SALE

on
Selected Moulding

Up to 5 0 % Off
WideSeleclion oj Pkmn Frame Mouldings,

Limited Supply

FRAMING:
WORKSHOP:

179 Main Street
Watertown 274-2939 !

Tues.-fri. 10-5 • Sat, 10-4
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Rotarians Okay Pavilion Health Careers
Fflf* Wflfot*+/\nsn 1 > A * A * _ . /"IK..L. *——•-"— .^^n——^^^ _ « H ^The Watertown Rotary Club

has adopted building a pavilion at
Crestbrook Park as a club project.

Donald Stepanek, club presi-
dent, reported construction will
begin in the spring on a 35-foot
wide, hexagonal shaped pavilion
past the far end of the parking lot
near the park's tennis courts. It
will have a concrete deck, and
seat about 85 people.

Overall cost will be approxi-
mately 59,000. Mr. Stepanek said
the job has been contracted out to
Rotary member and contractor
Ed Marti, although club mem-
bers also will help.

The pavilion is expected to be
completed by the summer.

Mr. Stepanek said its uses will
be "endless", ranging from day
camp shelter for Girl Scouts to
company and resident picnics.

The plans were presented at
the meeting by Stephen'J. Ro-
bey, club director of community
services.

Grange Session
Planned Friday
The Watertown Grange No,

122, Inc., will meet Friday, Feb.
5, at 8 p.m. at Masonic Temple,
175 Main St. The lecturer's pro-
gram will be "Coronation and
Royalty,"

. Neighboring will be the Beacon
Valley Grange No. 5, the country
store will be open, and there will
be an exchange of valentines.
Dues for 1982 are payable; con-
tact Dorothy Parker or Gladys
Main. The annual word also will
be given.

STEPHEN J. ROBEY, Water-
town RotaryClubcommunity ser-
vices director, presented plans
last week to the Rotarians for a
pavilion at Crestbrook Park to be
constructed this spring.

Shown At WHS
Henry Miller, from the state

Department of Health, gave five
separate presentations on career
opportunities in the health field
at Watertown High School re-
cently.

He had a slide presentation
along with a 16 mm. film, which
covered in detail such careers as
cytotechnologist, dentist, pharm-
acist, physical therapist, nurse,
and others.

AH the biology and chemistry
students were brought to the
auditorium to hear and see the
presentations, and he spoke to
approximately 375 students. Mr.
Miller also handed out many
sheets of information on health
careers and job opportunities in
the state.

He was invited to WHS as part
of the career education program.

Accepting For
Scholarshipscial and industrial additions or

renovations, $7,500; alarm sys-
tems, one, $2,000; electrieals, 10,
$15,900; heatings, five, $2,950; "J. » / - ' ™ - « « « i ior me iw^
plumbings, two>$3,9O0; fire jobs, P I l v e ^ m Memorial Scholarship
two. $5,800. I n raeinory of the former Polk

teacher. Several $1,000 scholar,
hi ill b

Applications are being accept-
ed by Polk School for the 1982

two, $5,800.

Mothers'Club
The.Holy Cross Mothers Club

will meet Monday, Feb. 8, at 7:30
p.m. at the Oronoke Road School,
Waterbury. The executive board
will meet at 6:45 p.m.

After the business meeting,
prom gowns and tuxedos will be
shown by Empresario's Formal
Wear. Sons and daughters are in-
vited to attend.

Watertown Electrical Services, Inc.
24 HOUR SiRVICi
FULLY INSURiD

SWiUGENSip

* • » » " • -- . . ™ - ™ » n w — . at. Oakvillei
Willis and Dorothy Fairehild, g>"«"""ii»Miniiiiniiiiiii iii'iiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimiitim,

are the hosts and hostesses for i V ^>mm-
February. §

Jan, Building I
Value $88,325 |
Building activity for January I

amounted to a value of 588,325, §
according to the monthly report \
filed by Building Inspector Ro-
bert Kontout's office.

A total of 24 permits were is-
sued, bringing in $575 in fees.

The $88,325 is well off the
$326,626 value of December,
1981, but ahead of last January's
total of $56,493.

The recent month's breakdown
is as follows; superstructure for
one family dwelling, one,
$43,650; aluminum sidings, one,
$6i250; residential additions or
renovations, one, $375; commer-

ships will be awarded to Polk
alumnus.

The only specifications for the
scholarships are the student must
have attended Polk Sehooj for at
least three years, and the student
must plan on furthering his or her
education.

Applications must be received
before May 15, and can be mailed
to Polk School, 435 Buckingham
St., Oakvllle 06779.

,103! 274-16,,

*"""" liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiHuiiniH |

Specializing in
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

and
WOOD PRODUCTS

651 MAIN STREET
WATIRTOWN 274.5082

OPIN * . f 10-7. SAT. t-5

Save
Money

and "Look Good"
Too!!

SPECIAL:
Expert Hair Cut,

Shampoo and
Blow Dry Styling,

$7,00
because we care,,,,

Jh
Hair Designs

on the green
Waierbury 75S-3458

Dunkin' Donuts celebrates
Vfelentine's Day with a heart that
can't be beat. Our Sweet Heart,
filled with a dozen delicious
donut pastries, each hand-
dipped in rich chocolaty icing
and showered with colorful
sprinkles. We've even included
a personalized card.

So say "Hove you" to your
special sweetheart with our
special Sweet Heart. Just drop
by any participating Dunkin
Donuts shop and have a heart!

Available while supply lasts.
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Health Council Free Adult Movie
The Watertown School Health

Council will conduct its monthly
meeting Wednesday, Feb. 10, at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary, 470 Main St., in the mei-
zanine meeting room.

The school health program will
be the diicussion topic of the
school nurses. Parents- and
friends are invited to attend,
meet the nurses, and become ac-
quainted with services available
to the students.

Siedu Dclphians

The action adventure "Duel in
the Sun" will be shown free "to
adults Friday, Feb. 5, at 7:30
p.m. in the Watertown Library,
470 Main St. •

The movie stajs Jennifer
Jones, Gregory Peek, and Joseph
Cotton in a sweeping drama of
cattle barons, railroads, greed,
lust, and violence.

Sexta Fiera

Sexta Fiera will meet Friday,

The Sledu Delphian Society ffb* \ E ? p ' " l ^ a t ! h e h o m e o f

will meet Tuesday, Feb. 9, at J ? ™ ' „ W l ™ 1 Mernman, Hop.
2;3Qp,m,atthehome,ofMrs.Jo. f?5s R v d l H " toPJc w'11 b e '
seph Collins, Woodbury Road.

v H " toPJc w'11 be'AnV°ne Here Speak Eng-

v v v v v v v,

Be My
Valentine?

9

? 9
9 <

Poor) <
Why not tell that "someone special" you care
with our delicately designed 14K yellow gold
and diamond heart pendant. It's affordably

priced and comes complete with an
18" gold rope chain.

DESIGN BY JEWELMONT*

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main Street

Watertown
274-1988

9

7 <

9

THISWIiTHfART
FRONDUNKgN'DONUTS.

A dozen dipped donut pastries for $ I , 9 9

Be sure to place your advance order. Just.fill out this form and
your nearest participating Dunkin1 Donuts shop
Please reserve for me dozen Valentine Pastries. $ _ _

pa id

Date & time of pickup

. Telephone

1174 Main St,
Watertown

It's worth the trip.

Offer good until: 2-14-82
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Editor — '
Town Times
Dear Sir:

As a grieving parent who is
frustrated and angered with the
'system' and the laws, I write this
letter with all the facts as I know
them.

On April 26, 1981, my daugh-
ter, Kathy, was struck and killed
by a hit-and-run driver. After at-
tending a party, she and a friend
got a ride part way home from
another girl who didn't have
enough gas to bring them all the
way home, Why didn't they call

me for a ride? A million times
I've asked myself that question.
But the girls had walked this road
many times and that night they
elected to walk home on'Middle
Road Turnpike. Her friend told
me they talked as they walked
home, and that just before Kathy
was struck she Was talking about
how much she liked her friend
and how much she loved her
mother and me. I grieve at'the
loss of this beautiful and loving
daughter.; ,.

As the girls walked they no-
ticed lights were coming at them

"People use a lot of methods to
get their carpet (leaned I think
Stanley Steemer cleans Hie best."

Sumo of my friends renr machines ana
olhBff |uil uso sprays Bui my cirpalmg
cost a loi ol money I want il to las! a long
urns Once a year I call Itanley Ilesmsr I
wtnl Biptrli to gst my carpuhng clean
ma lo kdip I I looking new Wilh Slanlgy
Sleemtr I know I m using IHB best
cleaning method available

Here1! why the Stanley Steemer
cleaning system Is best

Stanley Steemef combines steam and
BHIra powerful sals cleaning agenli to
deep clean carpel liBsrs

Immediately this
Bsclusme cleaning
formula IS pgtterfu
removed leaving no
residue md allowing
your carpel 10 dry
quicker

Stanley Sleemei
does not use your

hoi mater or electricity Only our cleimng
wand nose and specially trainsd crew
enters your home You II be surprised al
how quickly your carpot is cleaned ana
sanitized and ready lor you lo en|oy

274-5540

L STANLEY STEEMER.
The carpet cleaning company women recommend.

NOW WE'LL PROGRAM YOUR HAIR
TO A "PERFECT" CONDITION

WITH OUR
NEW SENSOR MP 200 COMPUTER.

If your hair Is fine, weak, limp,
color treated, bleached or
damaged let our advanced
computer and Sensor con-
ditioning chemistry Improve
the condition of your'halr.
Your hair may never be the
same again. It will be simply
sensational.

The MP 200 Hair Computer,
Now Sensor is more than
just a perm.

HAIRCYCLIS
(JeanMason •Owner)

574*3134
ISIS Wafartawn km,, Wfky. • WBTWOOD PUIA

from both directions. Were they
in the road when Kathy was
struck? No, the police report
shows they were at the side of the
road. Was Kathy drunk? No,'the
autopsy proved this. Were there
witnesses besides the girl who
was walking with her? Yes, two
men in the pick-up truck driving
in the opposite direction. These
men stopped, helped and sum-
moned the police to the scene.
For this I thank them from my
heart.

The hit-and-run driver turned
himself in 20 hours later. In his
statement to the police he said he
had "5 or 6 scotch and waters"
that night at a party and that as"
he drove he "hit something...
didn't know what it was..." and
continued home. He put his car in
the garage and went to bed.
Keeping in mind that the other
vehicle stopped and after viewing
the pictures of the damage to the
car, I find these statements in-
credible.

The hit-and-run driver was
brought to- court on, charges of
negligent homicide and evading
responsibility. At the request of
his attorney, the judge granted 2
years probation under Accelerat-
ed Rehabilitation. After 2 years
all information about this crime
will be struck from his file, he will
have a clean record. My wife and
I attended the hearing to contest
the ruling, but to no avail. That's
why I amifrustrated and angry.,

I had |lways believed the laws
were to protect the innocent. But
my daughter Kathy was killed
and the man responsible didn't
even lose his license. How has he
paid for his actions? We, the fam-
ily, are doing all the suffering, -

I hope no parent has to go
through the nightmare'of being
notified that a beloved child has
been killed by a hit-and-run dri-
ver. I don't want others to have to
endure the heartbreak and frus-
tration I'm going through. These
weak laws have to be changed. If
each person who reads this letter
wrote a letter to a legislator, may-

be, the laws would be changed.
I can't touch or hold Kathy

anymore. But she lives in my
heart and in the hearts of many
others. She will not be forgotten.
I also know in my mind exactly
what took place that night and I
wjll never be able to forget that
either.

Raymond Galvin
25 AtwoodRoad

Woodbury
Editor
Town Times
Dear Sin

I recently became guilty of a
parking violation at the Pik-Kwik
Store on Straits Turnpike. It was
quite unintentional as I did not
see the "handicapped parking"
sign. All efforts to contest the
fine imposed on me failed (thanks
to a steadfast officer of the Wa-
tertown Police Department.)

Reluctantly, the fine was paid,
as six dollars means a lot to me.
Spending money because of a
stupid mistake irritated me, but
then the old saying "if you can't
beat them, join them'.' occurred
to me. Would it not soothe my
hurt feelings a bit if the Water-
town Police Dept. would donate
this money and all other money
collected from violations of the
"handicapped parking only" or-
dinance to The American Heart
Association, The Amencan Lung
Association or Easter Seals?

If you feel the same way won't
you make your thoughts known to
the proper authorities? Together
we can light a candle instead of
cursing the darkness.

An American citizen

The following local students
were named to the Dean's list for
the* fall semester at Post College:
Dave Capone, 1123 Franklin St.,
accounting major; Timothy Hart,
228 Straits Turnpike, accounting;
Bruce Innes, 13 Oak St., account-
ing; Karen Noel, 389 Williamson
Circle, marketing with fashion;
Patricia • Weber, 226 Bassett
Road, general studies; and Shel-
ley Porter, 1156 Middlebury
Road, accounting.

Peter Krawchuk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Krawchuk, 5 The
Green, is a member of the Lake
Forest College, Lake Forest, III.
varsity hockey team. A graduate
of the Deerfield Academy, peer-
field, Mass. and the Lawrence-
ville School, Lawrenceville, N.J.,
he is a forward in his first year on
the team, and will be participat-
ing in the upcoming Forester
Classic Tournament.

Dcanna LeVasseur, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John LeVasseur,
44 Dalton St., Oak ville, was
named to the Dean's List for the
fall, 1981 semester at Quinnipiac
College, Hamden. -, She is a
sophomore.,

PERSONALS
Eric R. Kuegler, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Erie Kuegler, 92 West-
view Dr., Oakville, has been
named to the Dean's List for the
fall semester at Northeastern
University, Boston", Mass. A'
freshman, he's an electrical en-
gineering major.

?5KMED OAltV

Tommy Valuckas,' son of Mr.
and Mrs. Konstantos Valuckas,
37 - Steele Brook Road, was
elected chairman of public rela-
tions for the advisory board of the
Big Brothers/Big Sisters Agency
of Greater Waterbury at its
annual meeting in January. He is

. the city editor of the Town Times,
Inc. weekly newspaper.

Christopher Meyers, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Royal A. Meyers

'Jr., Watertown, recently gradu-
ated with recognition from Tech-
nical Careers Institute, West Ha-
ven, with a degree in heating, air
conditioning, and ventilation. He

"also is a graduate ofMattatuck
Community College.

m — m a

Anthony J. Mueriard, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Muceiaro,
64 Charles St., has been named
to'the Dean's List, with high hon-
ors, for the fall, 1981 semester at
Nichols College, Dudley, Mass.
A senior majoring in manage-
ment information systems, Jie is a
member of the Nichols football,
intramural basketball, and soft-
ball teams. He also is a co-sports
editor of the Bison Newspaper,
and a member of the security
force, Justinian Society, and the
Varsity Club,

Swim Parents To Meet
The Watertown High School

varsity boys swimming team
parents will meet Sunday, Feb. 7,
at 7̂ 30 p.m. in the meeting room
of the Thfamaston Savings Bank's
Watertown office. Main Street.

CensclenoB oftin loses whan its
ownar starts to argue with it.

February 8 through February 13

20% OFF
On Jewelry
and up to :

50% OFF
On Selected Merchandise In Stock.

73 Sourh Main Sl.
Downtown
Waterbury-

TuM.-Sit, 9-3O-5:0O
Thurs. 'ill 8:30

/f ine Jewelers

384 Stillson Road
By ihfi Mill
Waterbuf y

Mon.-TMs. !Q.S:3fl
Wrt I0.8;30

"Ifyou don't know your jewelry, know your jeweler,"

Semorte's
Upholatery Co.

200 Monmouth Ave.", Wtby.
7SM893

Complete Repair Work
• Foam cushion

fillers
• Spring work
• Framiwork
• Fabric

Ripiaotmsnt

Gives the Best
Rental peals
in Town

1224 Main St., Wattrtown
274-2501
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Quinn Picked
For Bank Board
William F, Quinn, executive

vice president of manufacturing
at Engineered Sinterings & Plas-
tics, Inc., Commercial Street, has
been named to Colonial Bank's
Thomaston-Watertown advisory
board.

Mr. Quinn also serves jon the
firm's board of directors iHe is
past president of the Kiwanis
Club, is a member of the Knights
of Columbus, the Metal Powder
Industry Federation, and the Wa-
tertown Art League.

He and his wife, Genevjeve,
reside in Waterbury and are the
parents of two children.
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AT
SPECIAL

WATERTOWN'S 1981 SPECIAL OLYMPICS slide show was pre-
sented to students at Judson School by (William Dunbar, of the
Watertown Jaycees, Students with him left to right are John
Opnano Billy Dunbar, and Vanessa Holroyd..Pupils were inspired
by the Olympic participants' efforts and willingness to keep trying
The visit was sponsored by Project Explore. (Boston Photo) '

V o l l i n t p P r f i ' dents to clear sidewalks and
auiiicciS steps from snow and Ice to aid the

Onentation
The Big Brothers/Big .Sisters

Agency of Greater Waterbury is

HraPATRICK.-A son, Timothy
John, Jan, 18 in Allentown Gene,
ral Hospital, Allentown, Pa. to

. • 7 . - 0 orientation sessions the
first Saturday of each monUi for
people 18 years of age or older in-
terested in learning more about
» « » « * • • « " - ' « - j Sister volun-

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll RetalUck, Litchfleld Road,
and James Fitzpatrick, Water
bury.

MARKET

1067 Main St., Watertown

15 Pieces Chicken
1M pints Salad
8 Potato Logs

Only $8.99
GoodFeb.S-Feb.g'

ORDER AHEAD - 274-5408
• • ^ — — — - — - — - —

The fUst session Is Saturday,
eb. 6, from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m

? 8 u G r e a t e r wat«bury
K board room, 136 West
Mam St., Waterbury.

Call the agency at 754.2181,
exts. 33 or 35, from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Mondays through Fridays
for more information.

Area M.S. Meeting
The Litchfleld County Area of

the Western Connecticut Multi-
ple Sclerosis Society will meet to-
day (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. at
the Brooker Memorial, Litchfleld
Street, Torrington.

Persons with M.S. and their
families are invited to attend the
discussion session. Call Betty
Bonuomo at 274.5245 for more in-
formation.

Snow Yes, Mail No
The Watertown and Oakville

Post Offices have reminded resi-

H A P P Y TRAVELING
With

MARJOMEG. LYNCH
Of The

I Waterbury
Travel j

Agency »|
ELTON
HOTEL
754-4169

{Flying to Miami? "Going theref
/for the winter months? TakeaJ
jQNEBAYoffforaroundrripj
|cruise to Grand Bahama Island j
|for only $89 and receive a FREE?
'T-shirt. SaU at 9 AM and return!

/before midnight; Start with aj
|continental breakfast served^
Jbuffet style (as the other meals,
|will be'too), select what you|
jwant and settle down in a deckj
|chair at pool-side. Whataway|
|to spend a day.. If you have not
Preserved a cabin, at an addi-
ftional cost, of course, there are,

^changing cabins provided. Alljj
|sorts of cruise activities are pro-'
fvided like deck games, ^
Jcards, learn the latest dance^
^steps (or just do your own), evenl
|go to the movies. If you wantj
Jto stay a night or two on the is^
|knd of Grand Bahama there arejj
optional choices for one, two od

|more nights at slight additional!
post. All this aboard Scandina-J
^ i World Cruise ship the M/SJ
|Scandinavian Sun. So, take â
f Sea Escape on the $89 Break-
faway Day.

j v e r y i i vice will be sus
pended if walks and steps are not
cleared

SENSE TO START AN
IRA PLAN

f- _ * ' '

This is the question we're frequently asked by middle aged men
and women. They want to know if an Individual Retirement Account
(IRA) is principally for working people in their 20s, 30s or early 40s.

And this isouranswer; '

You're never too old to save taxes.
Here's why,..

• • ! ; An IRA does more than build ,i retirement fund. If you have
• • earned income, it provides an immediate tax-shelter t̂ f up to

. » . - ^ 2 ' 0 0 0 n y r a r ' e v e r yywr you contribute, and inlcresluarnwj
""'""• IS tax deferred, too,.Married couples qualify for evenhigher

, contribution limits. We have yet tomeet (human or woman
. who doesn't need an extra tax deduction, (For example if

•• ;• 'your marginal tax rate is 40% and you invest $2,000 in an
IRA, your tax payment could be reduced by $800).

Even if you're in your 50s, an IRA can build a substantial
retirement fund in justl 0 or IS years. (See r hart J.You
rnay actually contribute to your I j^A up toage70yj,

Settingaside.$2,000:ayearnowisprobabiyeasienhanitwas
, whenyouwereyounger.Chancesiarethatyourincomeis

larger, your family educational ex|3enses are declining and
your mortgage balance is reduced or your mortgage is ,"
paid in full. j .

Should You Start an IRA?

At First Federal Savings we advise our customers who qualify
to open an IRA at any age. Whatever you deposit—and it doesn't
have to h,e the full $2,000—will help you save on taxc and build a
worthwhilerretirementfund. ' • • . . . ,

Look How Your investment Grows!
If you contribute $2,000 each year to your IRA, you can

guarantee yourself a substantial monthly income when you retire
The chart shows the payment you could receive monthly over 15
years if you contribute to your IRA for 5, 10, 15 or 20 years

Years you
contribute

5
- 10 •

15
20

Total amount
you contribute

$10,000
20.000
Hl.OOO
40,000

Monthly income
for IS years*

$ 173.52
•IOft.91

1,052,94
2,075.25

Total you
receive

S 31,233.60
87.64J.80

189,529.20
373,545,00

2
i,ilimwlly Mr vMiy withdrawal.

Of course, the 15 yuar payout is for illustration purposes only, and
you may elect to receive a payout over a different time period! This
illustrative chart is based on an annual interest rate of 12% Actual
rates may be higher or lower than 12%, di'pendinH on economic
conditions. ,

Like to find out more about an IRA
for the middle aged?

Let us show you how an IRA can provide you with a substantial
tax shelter now and a secure retirement fund later* We have a variety
of attractive investment options to suit your needs,

lust call us at 755-1422 or visit your nearest First Federal office.

IRAs separately insured to $100,000 by FSLIC

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

First Federal Plaza, Waterbury 755.1422

Naugatuck Valley Mall, Waterbury 757.9461 Chase Ave. at Wigwam, Waterbury Plaza 756-7868

364 Re.dville Drive, Waterbury 753.0281 Soufhbury Plaza, Soufhbury 264-2444

656 Main Street, Watertown 274-8818

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Charles A. Maxwell •
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Feb. 2, at 10 a.mi at the
United Methodist Church for
Charles A. Maxwell, 41, of .72
Bidwell Hill Road, who was killed
Saturday, Jan, 30 in a one-car ac-
cident on Thomaston Road. Bur-
ial was to-be held in Evergreen
Cemetery.

Mr. Maxwell was pronounced
dead on arrival -at Waterbury
Hospital, police said, after his car
left the road near Nova Scotia Hill
Road early Saturday morning and
struck a tree. The accident was
under investigation earlier this
week.

Mr. Maxwell was born in Wat-
erbury, Feb. 4, 1940, son ofVio-.
let (Birdsall) (Maxwell) Cables
and the late Charles R. Maxwell.
He was a self-employed sales
representative for Maxwell Asso-
ciates, and a national salesman

for the" American Medical Instru-
ments Co.

He also was co-owner of the
Town Motel in Florida City, Fla.,
and a member of the United
Methodist Church.

Besides 'his.'mother, of Florida
City, he leaves his wife, Helen
(Bruce) Maxwell, of Watertown;
two brothers, John S. Maxwell,
of Thomaston, and Navy Ens.'
Dean A. Bergstrom, of Pensa-
cola, Fla.; and three nephews.

Officiating at the services were
the Rev. James Stinson, pastor of
United Methodist, assisted by
the Rev. William Zito, pastor of
First Congregational Church.

Memorial contributions can be
made to the Memorial Fund of
the United Methodist Church

"305 Main St.

John "Cy" Rlcclardl
Funeral services were held

Tuesday, Febl 2, from the Mur-
phy Funeral Home, Waterbury,
to St. John ofjhe Cross Church,

R r™™™™ | TWEEKLY TRIPS TO

FLORIDA
WHKIY ^ASECALL OUR LOCAL OFFICE AT 30S-524-4244
TRIPS TO M0DiRN 5TQRAOI WARlHOUSt MClUTir'
NIW YORKWE ° ^ N D OPERATE OUR EQUIPMENT

s r . s s P A i - I Y ; ••••••-
C A U - US

MOVING & STORAGE, INC,
TON¥ MARIANO, PUSIDINT
U M M l M *W-I50S TBrrinitBn j j i SOUTH MAIM ST

10HIMM4 In fl.rido JKK 757-8070
ft" M 6 ¥ i "B " " I " A " Nef Tha Some W . Invlt. CempoHian

? HE"

«L8fj«st^oor CaierinB Center In (he 'Ar t i "
^o rne ro Echp.Lake Rd, & 'Porte,. St. - i %

^ A T l B T O d

Armstrong's
Sundial
Solarian

$10,95Sq.yd.
Rig. 14.95 sq. yd.

Many Patterns
and Colors

to choose from

Available In
6'i, 12' widths

Heavy Duty
Rubber Back

COMMERCIAL
CARPIT

Selected CoBors
Reg, $8.95 sq, yd.

CARPETONLY

NOW $8.50 8q. yd.
Completely installed

12x12 Gold Nylon Shag
12x9' Leaf Greon Sculptured
12x12 Multicolored Commercial
10x14'Green Spluah
12x13 Light Brown Saxony
12x11" Blue/Green Outdoor
12x12 Cloud Blue Sculptured
12x10 Bust Spluah
12x11 Light Brown Saxony
12x14 Cloud Blue Sculptured
12x9 Pink Blush Saxony
V Bound Bnaldod
12x11 etlge Saxony
12x14 Light Brown Sculptured
12x15 Sky Bluo Saxony
12x11 Multicolored Commercial
11x10 Qold Nylon Saxony
12x10 Rust Splush

Rog.
$278.
$200.
1145.
$225.
$196.
$120.
$250.
$159.
$149.
$280.
$150.
$145.
$168.
$250.
$199.
$13i.
$229.
$159.

CHARTER OAK
Plush Carpet

$12.95 «j,yd Rafl,i1MSsq,yd,
20 Decorator Cetera

100% Nylon Spliish
Carpet with Built-in

Scotch Guard Protection
$11.95 iq, yd. Rtf, $14.98 »q. yd.

8 Decorator Colors

Lovfly 100% Nylon
SPLUSH

16 Decorator Colors
$ 9 . 9 5 sq. yd, Rsg. $12,96

Vikings
Anso IV Nylon Permaback

Commercial Carpeting
9 Dacorator Colors

$10.95 tq, yd. Rtg. $13.95 tq. yd.

Deewotmg AiiiiJonet - Only i f l Mjmit i i
Frem Dawitown Wttirbury 274-6851 Of 274-011

Middlebury, for a Mass for John
"Cy" Ricciardi, 60, of 21 Three
Mile Hill, Middlebury, who died
unexpectedly of natural causes at
his home Saturday, Jan. 30. Bur-
ial will be held in Middlebury
Cemetery at the convenience of
the family,

Mr. Ricciardi was a life mem-
ber and past commander of the
Oakville VFW 7330, and belong-
ed to the Water-Oak Gold Circle
of Sports organization.

He was born in Waterbury
April 30, 1921, son of the late
John B. ~and Carolina (Guarini)
Ricciardi. He attended Water-
'bury schools and was a line as-
signer for the Southern New En-
gland Telephone Co., where he
worked for 30 years. Mr. Ricciar-
di was a member and past presi-
dent of the Telephone Pioneers,
and past union steward for tele-
phone company employees. '

In addition to the VFW and
Gold Circle, he was active in area
sports groups and service clubs.
Mr. Ricciardiwas Grand Knight
of the Father Loftus Council
3992, Knights of Columbus of
Middlebury,,was a member and
director of thejviiddlebury Lions
Club, and a member and past
president of the Middlebury Po-
lice Social Club.

He was a member and past
president of the Olympian Sports
Club and the Pomperaug Base-
ball League, and for many years,
was director of the. Middlebury
Minstrel Group,.He was a com*
municantof St. John of the Cross
Church, and a member of the
parish council,

'Mr..Ricciardi*was.a U.S. Navy
veteran of World War II, having
served with the Sea Bees in the
Aleutian Islands.

A Republican turned Demo-
crat, he_ran unsuccessfully for

first selectman in 1975 in Mid-
dlebury, losing the office to Re-
publican First Selectman William
P. Longo.

He leaves his wife, Alene (An-
derson) Ricciardi of Middlebury;
three brothers, Alfred "Ricky"
Ricciardi and J. Charles Ricciar-
di, both of Waterbury, and Law-'
ren.ee J. Ricciardi of Middlebury;
four sisters, Mrs. George (Adelc)
Korner of Middlebury, Mrs. Ed-
ward (Mary) Dowling of Pros-
pect, Mrs. B.E. (Emma) Arciero
of Norwalk, Calif., and Mrs.
Clarke (Bettye) Johnson of Berk-
eley Heights, N.J.; and several
nieces and nephews.'

Memorial contributions can be
made to the Middlebury Volun-
teer Fire" Department, or to the
Building Fund of the Father Lof-
tus Council, Knights of Colum-
bus of Middlebury.

St MM School
Is Celebrating
Special Week
St. Mary Magdalen School,

Buckingham Street, Oakville, will
open "Catholic Schools' Week1

with a special prayer service in all
classrooms based upon this
year's theme of "Good News in
Education; Catholic Schools;"

"Catholic Schools are 'Good
News' to students attending
,them, their parents, their church,
and the communities and nation
of which they are part,"_ said
Principal Phyllis Antos.

Students have been actively
involved In various school pro-
jects during the special Feb. 1-6
week.

A special Mass, prepared by
Grade 6 students, will be cele-
brated today (Thursday) at 11:40
jj.ni, in the school.

Marcia Holroyd
Art Discussion
Next Tuesday
Marcia Holroyd will talk on art

at the second noontime lecture
series on "The Lively Arts-
1982," on Tuesday, Feb. 9, at the
Watertown Library, 470 Main St.
The public is invited.

Mrs. Holroyd received a
B.A. degree in art history from
Wells College, and a M.A. in fine
arts from Columbia University.
She is a former docent at the
Wadsworth Museum, and taught
art appreciation at Post College.

Mrs. Holroyd has taught in
both public and private schools.
She set up an art program and
taught art at the Montessori
School, and In 1976, gave a public
lecture on contemporary art as
part of Wiitertown's Bicentennial
celebration.

Guests are invited to bring a
sandwich, and beverage and des-
sert will be provided by the
Friends of the Watertown Li-
brary. •"* . •

EnergyEthics
February BAR
Meeting Topic

FINE \fVINES AND LIQUORS

^ U Y AT A M StORi WITH A %Q

The monthly meeting of the
Sarah Whitman Trumbull Chap-
ter, DAR, will take place Thurs-
day, Feb. II, at 2 p.m. at the

• home of Mrs. G, Wilmot Hunger-
ford, Fern Hill Road, .. . . .

Marge Harbert from the Con-
iiecticut Light & Power Co, will
speak on "Energy Ethics." As-
sisting hostesses will be Mrs.
John Upson and Mrs. Earle
Evans.

Mrs. E, Geoghegan Is asking
members to bring in Campbell
product labels, but only the por-
tlon indicating the name of the
product. They will be sent to St.
Mary's hdlan School In Sprini-
field, S.D., to be used for equip,
ment in the education depart-
ment.

"phpok(ronrflur
p

wiseshopptrVslid buyiKeH 1OHCATmmY

; PigCm EFFECTIVE T M U WEDNESDAVff F^iiv

POLAROID
Instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
rofeen While You Wolf,

Shop, Inc.
90 South Main Street
oterbUPK Tel. 754.2256
Cameras — Projectors

0NH MONDAYS

Jinn iiiiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimujjiiiHiint

Range 1 he! Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN St.

OAKVilLI
Tel, 274-3284
or 274-1220

NIW YORK CSTY
BUS EXCURSIONS

SECOND WEDNESDAY
OF EACH MONTH

leaves Watertown 81M A.M,
leovti Wsmfbury 8s40A.M,
UaviBiNswYorfc_7i00P,fil,

FAR! $12,50
TOrSis at:

John's Conftotlonery
671 Main St. Wtn,

Woodbufy • Watertown
Recreation

The Keliey
Transit Co., Inc.
TiL.Torrington. Conn,
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w City trust can help
" ayees build a

cost you a cent.
won't

Now there's an im-
portant new oppor-
tunity you can offer
to all your employees,
The chance to build
their own fast-grow-
ing, (tax sheltered re-
tirement fund, even If
they are already cov-
ered by a •pension
plan, Through the new
free Cityfrust IRA Pay-
roll Deduction Plan,
It's compatible with
your payroll system.

Cltytrust's automat-
ic IRA Payroll Deduc-
tion Plan is easy to __._
Implement throughout your organization. That's because it's
compatible with whatever payroll system you may now be
using,

Our IRA Specialists can meet with your payroll department
to set up the simple procedures. W$ a no-fuss process that
avoids unnecessary red tape,

You'll find Citytrust has ail the requisite experience to
handle a payroll deduction plan like this smoothly and
efficiently, After all, we're one of the few banks in New
England that offer business customers a complete payroll
processing capability So we know the payroll processing
business inside and out,
It's absolutely free. No hidden charges.

Unlike various other organizations offering IRA plans
Gltytrusfs IRA plan entails no commission, fee or service
charges whatsoever—for you or your employees.

That's an important benefit for your people, considering
the length of time they'll spendbuilding up their IRA's, With
no fees deducted from their IRA's, their money can grow
even faster
Your people have a lot to gain.

As you know, IRA's offer your employees a valuable
weapon against the effects of inflation on their retirement

Over the years, all their deposits, up to the legal limit, are
tax-deductible. As is the compounded interest their ac-
counts earn, . ";

And with our convenient payroll deduction service,- your
people will find saving for their retirement is now easy and
affordable; v - '; ... ,;

They'll also appre-
ciate the fact that the
Citytrust plan offers
them a choice of in-
terest rate options, So
they can actually se-
lect the way their
money makes money,
Citytrust makes it
easy for you,
We think you'll agree
that a retirement plan
for your employees
that doesn't cost you
a cent can make a
lot of sense to your
business,

, „ ^ To make it easy for
you to offer Citytrust IRA's to your employees, we've pre-
pared special informative "plain language" materials and
an orientation session for them. We'll help you launch the
IRA program successfully.

For more Information about fhe Citytrust IRA Payroll
Deduction Plan, simply complete and return the coupon
below, Or call us weekdays, toll-free, of 1-800-972-4112

Sound easy? It Is, But then, that's the whole idea behind
the Citytrust IRA Payroll Deduction Plan. We make it easy
for your organization and your people,

I
1
1
1
I
I
i
9

(Complole this coupon and moil it back today!]

WT2!

IRA Action
IRA Information Center
Citytrust
961 Main Street
Bridgeport, CT 06601

D rm interested in previewing your new Citytrust IRA Payroll
Deduction Plan for use in my organization. Please have
someone contact me to discuss my needs.

• Please provide me with more information about how
Cltytrust's new IRA Payroll Deduction Plan can work in mv
organization.

1
I

Name (Please

Organization

Address

City

Print] " ~ ~ " '

State

Title

No. employees

Telephone

Zip

ffl

Convenient locations in Fairfield, New Haven and Litchfleld Counties,
MEMBER PDIC

You deserve the best in banking.
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lefhlehem News
By Paul Johnion
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and caused production sloW period during will

with motor vehicle assessments a
major item of increase, the cate-
gory showing a growth in valua-
tion from about $3.4 million to
S4.Q million...The increase of
Si.6 million in the total grand list
is about {400,000 under last
year's S2,0 million...Home con-
struction and the number of
building lots made available for
sale showed a modest growth
during the year, a result of high
interest costs.

^ ' i i vciji tiijijoiiii t\ re™

placement...While a warning for
the meeting was not available at
time this column was in prepara-
tion, a town meeting will be held
Tuesday, with agenda still in
preparation at this time...The
meeting will decide some routine
items, including acceptance of
reports of -town officers and
boards and the selection of a date
for the budget adoption...
Weather is causing problems to
Bethlehem as well as to other

439 Hamilton Ave.
Watertown
274-3386

LEARN TO KNIT OR CROCHET
Times to Fit Your Individual Schedule—

Call for Appointment

towns, with one of the M.B,,WUy
trucks needing a replacement
motor and with appropriations for
salt, sand, and snow plowing all
exhausted...S6me of the money
needs will be .presented at a
meeting Monday of the Board of
Finance.

Bethlehem Lions will hold an
annual Sweethearts Ball on
Saturday,. February 13, at Me-
morial Hall, starting with a roast
beef buffet to be served from 7 to
9 p.m. and by dancing to the
music of the Brass City Connect-
ion until 1 a.m....Tickets are $20
per couple...A chicken pie dinner
by Christ Church workers will be
held Sunday, February 14, at
Johnson Memorial Hall at 1
p.m....Tickets are $4.50 per plate
and may be procured from Dains
Barton...The dinner is sponsored
by the Parish Ways and Means
committee of the church.

A district meeting of the Non-
newaug Regional 14 school dis-
trict will be held Thursday, Feb-
ruary 11, at 8 p.m. at the Bethle-
hem Elementary School, for pur-
pose of electing a member of the
Board of Education to fill a va-
cancy caused by resignation of
George Eggert...All voters and
"" owners of both

Bethlehem and Woodbury can
vote at the meeting, but person
elected must be a Bethlehem
resident.

The Rye Historical Society of
Rye, New York, is planning an
exhibition of the W/orks of the late
Lauren Ford later this year...Thc
Bethlehem artist had an interna-
tional reputationjbr the quality of
her religious paintings, and the
committee planning the exhibit is
interested in hearing from folks
who may have a painting or book
they would be willing to loan
Any resident who can help the
project is invited to contact Doris
B. Nicholls at Postoffice Box 132
in Bethlehem...The Old Bethlem
Historical Society has received a
manuscript concerning Bethle-
hem in the early 1900s authored
by Frances Clark, a former resi-
dent, and is hopeful this may be
printed in a brochure at a later
date.

He said he" had no idea at this
time when installation will begin,
but the board is meeting today
(Thursday).

Elderly Health
Screening
Clinic Feb. 16

' The Elderly Health Screening
Service, Inc. will visit the Con-
gregational Church in Watertown
on Feb. 16. The service offers
annual preventive health screen-
ing and health education to per-
sons aged 60 years and older.
Sponsors of the health tests in-
clude the Area I Agency on Ag-
ing, the State Department on Ag-
ing and the Watertown Commis-
sion on Aging.

Cliarance Sale Still Going On

New Hours: Mon.-Frl, 10-1 &4-6 Sat. 10-4

GET TO KNOW...

R. J. BLACK
& SON, INC,

Sales & Service
Water Pumps ,

Water Softeners
Pool Equipment

_ Thomaaton Rd.
Watertown
274-S8S3

Cablevision To
Add Services
The Laurel Cablevision fran-

chise of Torrington will add new
services for its customers in Wat-
ertown-Oakville, _ Thomaston,
Utchfield, and Torrington.

Ignatius Lombardo, chairman
of Laurel's advisory board, re-
ported approximately 2,000
scramblers have been obtained
for distribution, The new offer-
ings will be ;a news network,
WSBK Channel 38 out of Boston
and the ESPN sports and USA
networks, '

The cable extras must be pur-
chased as a package deal, Mr.
Lombardo said. The price will be
$4,95 a month for sets equipped
with HBO, and $3,95 a month for
those not equipped

A nurse practitioner will be in
attendance to offer breast exami-
nations, pap tests, digital rectal
exam, and a check of prostatic
enlargement in men.

Further information, or ap-
pointments for the screening can
be obtained by contacting Elderly
9284 e " ( n g S e r v i c c a t 753-

Dazzle your
sweetheart

with a gift from

nn

The fenny Pavilion
Our New Facility

St. Mary's Hospital announces the
opening of a major new clinical
faeihty-The Kenny Pavilion, The
completion of this 100,000
square foot addition is a reflection
of St. Mary's continued commitment
to provide modern facilities in which
medical programs that are needed
to meet community needs can be
developed and enhanced. The
Kenny Pavilion allows for the
modernization and expansion of
clinical facilities while developing
relationships between services that
will allow health care services to be
delivered in the most cost effective
manner possible.

The public is invited to tour
The Kenny Pavilion this Friday
February 5,1982, between 12-00
and 7:30 p.m.

ST.MARVS
A HEALTH CARING CENTER
This ad donated by a friend of St. Maiys.

81 Main St.
Thomaston, Ct 283.5160 -r M

FEBRUARY SALE
A 10% OFF

Belts & Hoses
We Have The Belt or Hose For Your Needs.

AUTO PARTS
400 Watertown Rd,
Thomaston, Ct. 283.5831

. Frl.

Harem
No Cover

New Shipment of Calicos
• Felt Squares

• Spring Fabrics

Big Shipment of
Notions

ArrivinfSoonl
QUILT BATTINGS

New Shipment of Acrylic
Yam7& 8 oz, skeins $2,20

Bomemakers Workshop
U Elm St., Thomafllon, CT

283.5678
Mon.-Fri, 10-8

Sit. i Sun., lagle Flea Mkt.
Terryyilie, Ct. 10-5

WINTER
SALE

ON SELECTED
Uniforms and Shoes

UP TO
50%

Boutique
1616 Watertown Avenue, Watertnuy

(WestwoodPlaa)
573-9898

Hartshorn's
Roofing Co.
"Quality work at a

Fair Price"

Aspholf, Slate
and

Rubber R®ofsng

Repairs and
Gutter Work

m

Fully insured
Log Splitting
Rototilling

Waiertown, Ct,
274-2666

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SUNDAY, FEB. V

OPEN HOUSE at Judson
School for retiring Principal Llv
ingston Crowell, 1 to 3:p.m". af
school; Public invited.

M0NDArY,*FEB,8
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
_ r a E DISTRICT meeting at'24
DeForest St* office, 7:30 p.m

BP'OFBDUCATIONketlng
at high school library, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY^FEB. 9
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
blood pressure readings,' IU30
a.m.

UVELYARTS Program at Wa-
^ ™ n L i b r a r y F r i e n d s * Oaliery,

Mam St., 12 noon; open to
public. Today: Marcla Holroyd
on art.

BRIDGE CLUB at Watertown
Library, 7:30 p Bi

S16

ing at French St. police head-
quarters, 7;30p.m;

Ringling Bros., Barnum & Bailey
Circus at New Haven Coliseum;
Aug. 6-8 (open), Lake George
and Saratoga, N.Y. Call reerea.
tion office for all details.

BENT ON R I V I N G f

Montreal and Quebec; MarchTl T h e m°* who is beni on
(open), Ice Capades at New rovengo will usually end up a
Haven Coliseum; May 21 (open), twist<»d refiecilon of his former self

40 Years Experience
We Specialize Ins

RIPAIRIN6 FORIiGN & DOMISTIC CARS

FIBIRGLASS REPAIRS
OF OLD CARS

KniBht Street, Watertown
^ £ . 8 0 x 4 5 1

GENERAL
INFO NUMBERS: municipal

switchboard, 274.5411 for most
governmental and school de-
partment offices, including rec-
reation extensions 253-255, and
senior citizens and minibus exts,
423-424.

ONSTHEET PARKING ban for
all streets in-effect 2 a.m. to 7
a.m. each day during winter sea-
son.

THURSDAY, FEB. 4
SENIOR CITIZENS Fall Ave

center open 9 a,m, to 4 p.m.; so^
ciallto4p,m,
. WAAFSC SOCIAL 7 to 9 p.m.
in Swift Junior High School cafe,
tena.

FRIDAY, FIB, I
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave.

center open 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.;
minibus trips to Waterbury and
man in morning and afternoon.

SEXTA FIERA meeting at
home of Mrs. William Merriman,
Hopjtins Rd., 3 p.m. Topic;
' 2 Anyone Here Speak Eng.

FREE REC MOVIE "Duel in
the Sun" for adults at Watertown
Library, 470,Main St., 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEB. fi
TOWN CLERK'S office in town

naJI, 37 DeForest St., open 9 a m
to 12 noon.

Are dirty Winter
carpets endangerini
the health of
your baby?

Salt, road chemicals, grit,
grime, grease, oil, ice, snow,
mud and dirty, wet leaves
they all get tracked In on the
carpets your baby crawls
on or plays on all Winter
long, Protect your baby's
health. Get your carpets
cleaned now.

TRUeiS.MSUilTiD
lOuiPMiNf

J & R Carpit Cieanlng
J.Solortlno FLSelgrtlno

274.9000 786.2076

Pfoloiflonoi itrvlM in horn* or
ames • AIM expert lurniturt
i n d r f t e l

ARTHRITIS
PAIN RELIEF?
INCREDIBLE

Why People Are Drinking

^ and

Getting Unbelievable
Results

Ask Your Pharmacist
AVAILABLE AT THESE LOCATIONS ONLY

Post Office Brug itore
35 DeForett Street, Watertewn

274-5288

^S ;134f O r P a r t f ;
NUTMhG SQUARES square

dancing at Polk School, 7:30 p m
REDEVELOPMENT Agency

meeting at Town Hall Annex, 424
Main St., 7:30 p.m.

iWEDNESDAY,FEB.10
SENIOR CITIZENS Falls Ave

center open 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.-
minibus to Waterbury and mall in
morning and afternoon,- "Glenn
Miller Story" movie, 1:30 p.m

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS
Meeting at Oakville Branch
Library, 55 Davis St., 7:30 p.m

HOUSING AUTHORITY meet.

t 0 0 K !!"
BOOTH SPACE AVAILABLE

for
ANNUAL POLK SCHOOL SPRING FAIR

TO BE HELD
Saturday, May 15,10 A,M,-6 P.M.

( a i t M a y a a }

Reserve Your Space Now!
For More Information Call: 274-4661 or 274.0760

Heaervatjons must ho made bafnpft March 15

Available at this price for a
limited time only!

JEFFERSON PINE Bedroom Special
$1598.00

6" Queen Cannonball Bed •Gallery Chest
5' Dresser and Mirror Deck . Door N l g h S d

€IIiigim
O , K . I . . - an antique In the future

pieces to suit your needs and taste
Come on m now and make a solid pine Investment.

Heritage Bazaar
" -f Closed Monday

Evenings by AppointmBnt 264-0488
Sun. 12-5

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Watertown High Notes
by Shirley Desjardlns

• * + • • * * * • * + + + * + • * * # * * * * + • * • # * * • * * • • + * • •

This year's Spring Reading Mrs. Judd at Polk School or Mrs.
Program at Polk School is pre- Brown at the high school. The
sently under, organization. Honor program held on-Saturday morn-
Sociely members who signed up ings provides a beneficial oppor-
for the program should contact tunity for students to improve

The Little London
Restaurant

a restaurant
7534181

Lunch
and

Dinner
Reservations

Recommended
702 Highland Ave,, Waterbury

Closed Sundays

Pub Lunch! lit3O-2 p.m. Tues,-Sat,
Dinner: 6 p.m,-9 p,m. Tues.-Sat.

Reservations: 263-0466

107 Main St. North, Woodbury, CT.
(In front', of Bowling Lanes)

Just Very Good Food"... J

Cocktails, English Beers,
Fine Wines

Rt.SWttertownRd.
Thomaiten - Rt. IN,
Eiut3S.7m!leifrom

Downtown Wtby,

Baked Jumbo Stuffed Shrimp
&£ {%£ potato or rice

fcf? %F m *r ^ bread & buttir

Friday Night Special

• Filet of Sole Almondlne
• Baked Stuffed Jumbo Shrimp
• Stuffed Chicken Breast Cordon Bleu
• Seafood Crepes - (Shrimp, King Crab,

& Scallops
• New York Cut Sirloin Steak '

Includes; salad, vegetable, potato or rice, bread 4 butter

$6,95
S6.95
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

No Cover
In Our Lounge - Fri, & Sat.

KEITH BARBER

fht» iwtaurant CHEF'S
BESTAURAMT

and MOTEL
RT. 6, PLYMOUTH

S83-806T
Rouit 6 a Plymouth. Conn,

RDKCHBER mLCNTINCS IMSf TCBM

Treat your sweetheart to a quiet and
romantic dinner by our fireplace,
Valentines Day Dinners include a
half carafe of wine (per couple)

featuring
homestyle soups & desserts

o seafoods • steaks • chicken
veal & more

Come in and enjoy our Daily Specials

Hourl: Lunch ll;30-2Mon,-Fri.
Dinner: S-IO Wed.-Sat,, 5-9 Sun,

Sr, Citizen Discount

10?o off on meals

Restaurant
Featuring...

International Cuisine with
many delicious Greek Specialties

-Sunday $8.95

m Rib Eye Steak
m Stuffed Chicken
9 Seafood Newburg

Complete Dinner includes
Soup or Salad, Entree, Potato,
Vegitable, Coffee and Dessert.

—Weik Night Special^
$9.95

• Prime Rib
m Broiled Swordfish
m VealalaGreque

Complete Dinner includes
Soup or Salad, Entree, Potato,

Vegetable and Coffee
Jan. 13.J»B, M Tues.-Wid.-Thun.

CLOSED MONDAY
Will accept private parties for 20 to 60 people

Lunch: i l . J iMIuei . .Sat . SUNDAY
Dinner: 5 -10 Tues. - Sat. Dinner 12-9

Barclay Square - Woodbury
(BoliOB of BM ShttmlB Hill)
Reservations: 263-4555

Dive into a
SAUSA
PANCA
BREAK :AST )7

SUNDAY FEBRUARY 21st
S A.M. to 1 P.M.

VFW POST 7330 DAVIS ST.
OAKVILLE, CT.

Benefit of:

WatBtiown / # School Boys VmlySwm Team

their reading skills. . ' •
The investigation of vibrations

in the science wing of the high
school resulted in the closing of
school last Wednesday. After the
building was declared safe,
school resumed for a full session
day on Thursday, January 28.
Mid-term examinations resumed
Friday the 29. Tuesday, February
2 students.finally finished their
exams. The second semester offi-
cially began Wednesday, Febru-
ary 3, as second semester classes
and study halls were assigned.

The Snoball was held Saturday
night, January 30. The cafeteria,
which was decorated beautifully
in blue and silver, accomodated
approximately 50 couples for the
evening". The band, South Michi-
gian Avenue, played a variety of
songs including those of disco,
rock, and mellow nature. All
those who attended the Snoball
thoroughly enjoyed the evening.

Approximately twenty-five
members of the Ski Club went on
their second ski trip Feb. 2 to the
Mount Southlngton Ski Area.
Plans are being formed for future
trips to Mount Mohawk during

•February vacation. Many Ski
Club members are looking for-
ward to the Bromley trip which
will be held Saturday, February
6. All members are reminded to,
pay their February dues.

Anyone having any informa-
tion they wish to have included in
the Watertown High Notes
please contact me in homeroom

COST A BUNDLI
A wintertime cruise in a sun-

kissed climate is proof that the
good things In life still cost a
bundla.

PLUSSES AND MINUSES

When toting up your personal list
of assets and liabilities, remember
that you are still your most valuable
asset.

Starts FrLFab.Sth
Sis ixcf pi Frl., Sat. & Sun

shews Nightly at 7 & 8:10 m.

RICH ^ F A M O U S
lACQUEUNIIlSSET CANDICi I IROIN

Kids Show Sat. & Sun, 2 p.m, QBEASI

| .11 HE M-:.:j;A•?>-''•- ^ . v ^ ' < ^ ^ ^ i-P= v^-:rv=v;4•;:?'&''•*•

Thurs,

THE
WILDCATS

Fri,

THE
MYSTERY

TOUR
(the ultimate
Beatletrip)

Sat.

The John Coster
Medicine Band

Sun,

Free Movies
Hot Buttered

Popcorn

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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"ARMING HOW TO TAKE PICTURES, and develop and print
them have been students at Judson School who have been stud ring

to S h T T yt S0" Y e n d e I t > DaV'd Strong ' and Tera Beckley J e l

PoikPTOH^
Dance Slated
The Polk School PTO will hold

its annual Spring Dance Satur-
day, March 13, from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. at Taft School's Logan Field
House, .

A buffet dinner will be served
at 7 p.m., with dancing to the
music of "Watertown's Record
Revival" from 9 to 1, Featured'
will be the sounds of the 1950s,

Tickets are available during
February at Polk, The affair Is
BYOB, and setups will be pro-
vided, ' "

,. The tollowing real estate trans-
actions were made from Friday,
Jan, 22; through Friday, Jan, 29,
according to warranty deeds filed
with the town clerk's office:

Jan. 22-Marianne T. Petro,
Watertown, to Cynthia F. and
Thomas M, Shannon (no address
given), property at Lake Road
and Birch Street, $56,000; Laure
Marie Parent, Watertown, to Ro-
bert C, and Laure M. Proulx, Wa-
tertown, property on Ball Farm
Road, $30,000, '

Jan, 27--MariIla LaBerge,
Hartford, to Peter Gelinas,
Thomaston, and Kathleen Bar-
beret, Watertown, property on
Sunnyside Avenue, $54,000.

Jan, 28--Terry Lee Giassman,
Susan Giassman, and Ruth Con-
nor, Watertown, to Raymond M,
and Cynthia A, Stronk, Water-'
bury, property on Mono Street,
$40,000; Timothy C. Moynahan,
Waterbury, trustee for Rainbow
Enterprises, to Raymond W, Bre-
nnan, Waterbury, and Ronald F,
Brightman, Cheshire, property
on Straits Turnpike, $750,000,

Jan, 29»Peter Plungis, Water-
town, to Albinas Rlekevlclous,
Watertown, properties on Link-
field Road, $210,000.

'TED TSiTI, JR.
TRUCKING

QuQSiuk R. Wdedbury;
263-3972

VOU CALL. WE HAUL
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING

mSONABU RATH
You're Always Ahead

When you Call Ted

WATIRTOWN
FI1D & GRAIN

Blue Seal Feed,
FertUlier, Hardware,

Pet Supplies, Bird Seed,
Wayne Dog Food,

Loam
Division of Garassino

Comtnietion Co.
41 DIPOTST, *s

WSTIRTOWN 274-1221

BINGO
at

St. Mary Magdalen
. Church Hall,

Oakville

7:15
Every Thursday
1 Extra Card Free

with this ad

Fr.GagneyTo
Give Talk At
Church Friday
Fr. Ron bagney, director of the

Lasallette Renewal Center,
Cheshire, will speak at the.
Church of the Nativity parish
house, Bethlehem, on Friday.
Fob. 5, at 7:30 p.m.

His topic will be "Seeing God's
Plan for Us in Our Everyday
Lives." A time for prayer, song,
and refreshments also Is
scheduled,

Fr. Gagney Is an accomplished
speaker, singer, and guitarist.
The center conducts spiritual re-
treats, does family and personal
counseling, bible study classes,
and workshops of a spiritual or
psychological nature.

The public Is invited,

BAIT THI HOOK

A sucker may be born every
minute, but It still takes an eipert to
bait the hook.
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convenient appointments be ar-

J e I S ranged through the Waterbury

SlatedFeb, 11 SiSS^ST" * caiIing

The Heminway & Bartlett Mfg,
Co., Inc, 150 Callender Road,
will host its first "open house"
bloodmoblle Thursday, Feb. II,
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Heminway & Bartlett is one of
the original companies which
sponsors the Watertown area in-
dustries "cluster group" blood,
mobiles twice a year. The H&B
location offers a more convenient
site for Park and upper Echo Lake
Roads companies,

James Cuslck, H&B bloodmo.
bile coordinator, said walk-in do-
nors will be welcome, but urged

Income Tax
Specializing In

Individual Returns
For Yotir Convenience
Prepared in the Privacy

of Your Home
Caih

W.Kraytskf
R.Hoben

3 ^ 6 6 8 8 8 8 0 8 6 6 8 8 8 8 6 6 5 6

i West bury i
[Plumbing

Joseph Clncogrono

All plumbing repairs
and installation.
Rtasontble rates.
24-hour service.
2743781 eves.

or 274-1808 days.

, hlit, & milk chocolate almond berk
Honwmadt ^ f k , while, ft milk chocoiait cashew bark

• Homemade milk ft while chocolate
Valentine lollipop! ,,

* • * - * - • - * .
'*•».!-*.»

OSLSAVEi
FURNACES

25 year limited
warranty

Heavily insulofsrf SaalIito
(sbin«t,..rainimum hist (sit,

• S«H-<l«oninfl hiat • i thmgir with
IflOWprtmerr htrttog lurhct.

• TeiakMnktKf ton bumtr Mlvfr t oil
Hit cemfart you pay fir»,ntw
railHtnl meuHtlng «lamln«tti
vibrathn Mfi«.

• Runt Bred Hnm Hftry ami mrtwMtit tenlraSi aiiura dtframMilf,
h«ating comfort,

M piratlM.
Whi»per-q«l*i b!»wir.,.Mlri

aiturii

6E0RGE A. GREEN, INC

SOLAR DOMESTIC HOT WATER & HEATING
Plumbing-Heating-Electrical-Water Systems
Air Condifioning-Domestic & Commercial

Washington M., Woodbu^ 283-2140

"Wm Soli

FINAL SALE
5 0 % OFF

Sportswear, Accessories
*###*

All Leather Shoes
$18.99

Now In Progress
CASH & CHECKS Only

3714 Whitney Ave. Middle Quarter Mall

Mt, Carmt! • 281 -4287 Woodbury • 263.4Q07

Insulation Is A Great
Investment.

Now, And For The Future,
Proper insulation saves heat, energy and money.

What are the advantages
of Insulation?

• Save year-round on heating & cooling costs
• May be eligible for a federal income tax credit
© Non-combustible
s Resists moisture build-up
• Non-corrosive

© Does not attract vermin

let us help make your home more
comfortable and more valuable!

For A Free Home Survey
Call or Write

jJn&utaiLon

of
WaUitown, One.

Andrew Gallagher
84 Pranch SlfiOi

BLOWNIN
CILLULOSE AND FIBERGLASS

2M-5175
Watertown, Conn. 06795

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SPEAKING '

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

' " " J 1 "
1

Cy Ricciardi belonged to two
towns. He loved both of them
and that's why we of Middlebury
and Oakville are going to miss
him so much. His untimely death
last Saturday was indeed a
shocker to everyone.

Cy lived in Middlebury where
he was so much a part of its
community life. Name it-sports,
politics, civic organizations,
benefit drives or whatever, Cy
was involved.

His brother-in-law, George
McCormack, in a few words, per-
haps described best as to what
type of person Cy was.,

"Whenever anybody needed
something, all they had to do was
call Cy and he was right there,"
George said. . -

He sure was. For many years,
Cy along with other. Oakville
VFW members like John Vitone,

Mickey Capuano, Joe Berger and
many more would put together a
musical show to entertain at the
Fairfield State Hospital and other
places for shutins.

Cy Ricciardi was gifted with a
beautiful voice and a love for
music. He directed many, many
minstrel shows in Middlebury
which many of us looked forward
to each year.

In Oakville he was a Past
Commander of the VFW and one
of its most active members. Cy
was a fixture in the Thursday
Night Bowling League at the Blue
Ribbon Alleys.

He was a member and past
president of the Bassi-Derouin

..Bocci League for almost 20 years
and a prominent member of the
Water-Oak Gold Circle of Sports.

Cy was the president and his
wife Alene, secretary of the.

M.C. American
VISA Express

20% OFF
all items in stock
at both locations

1125 Main Street, Watertown 274.7381
1M Grand Street, Wattrbury 7S3.7S341
- ~ "• (F9b.2toF9b.ii)ners

BarnagHnWaMan ana tint 1KB

Water White

Armands Fuel Co.
131 Davis St.

ille
274=2538

Pomperaug Baseball League for
several years. He also played

_ baseball and hockey for Middle-
bury teams in his active career.

Cy and Alene were not blessed
with any of their own children but
certainly did a lot for other young
people.

, We have lost two Past VFW
Commanders and two of our clos-
est friends in the past few weeks.
,The< passing of Phil Berchonak
and Cy Ricciardi sure makes this
old world a less interesting place
in which to live.

Bill ,0'Donnell's Swift Junior
High Basketball Invitational
tournament last week end was
quite a success.

Good crowds saw the four
teams, St. Mary Magdalen, St.
John's of Watertown, St. Mar-
garet's of Waterbury and the
host team, Swift, play interesting
double headers pn Saturday and
Sunday. •> .

Swift defeated St. Mary Mag-
dalen and.St. Margaret's to win
the tournament;
/ Coach O!Donnell' and his staff
are to be congratulated for the ef-
ficient manner in which the tour-
nament went off.

Watertown High swimmers
won their biggest meet of the
season last weekend in defeating
Naugatuck who had strong de-
signs OMv winning the Naugatuck
Valley League title this season.

But the Indians have Ideas of
their own. as they want to repeat
as league champions.

The whole thing may be decid-
ed Saturday night as the Indians
will swim Sacred Heart. The
Hearts swim their home matches
at the Boys Club.

Coach Russ Davey of the In-
dians and Ray Snyder of. the
Hearts will be pulling out all the-
stops in an effort to win this one.

Each team is undefeated and
all the strategies that these two
coaches have been trying to hide
from one another will come out in
the open Saturday night. Like I
said before, it might be Snyder-
Davey Pools in the business
world but Ray and Russ will be
like total strangers once that gun
goes off to.signal the start of
Saturday's meet. '

CUFF NOTES-Gordy Elliott and
Tom Lamitola kept their streak
going by attending another New
York Sportswriters Baseball Din-

-ner last Sunday night. These

Bat. 7.-3"

MIKi'S ilSHT

Furniture, Wood, etc.
Hauled—Attics and

Cellars Cleaned
274-3056 after 6:00 p.m.

Mon.-Fri. 7-6

CONNECTICUT GYMNASTICS SCHOOL

INTRODUCES

"For The Health Of it"
M&ns physical fitness

program designed to ^ef
you in shape and keep you fit

SPECIAL $1 e.QOlone month

Build strength, improve circulation Jncrease
flexibility, stimulate heart & lungs* I

979 Main Street
Watirtovyh

guys haven't missed a NY dinner
. in years, or any other meal for
that matter...Elliott renewed his
friendship • with • • Army football
coach Eddie Cavanaugh at the
dinner. They were classmates at
Wilby High a couple of seasons
ago...Mike Svab of Swift Junior
High is the best eighth grade
basketball player around' the
area...Water-Oak Gold Circle will
meet Monday night at 7:30 at the
Oakville VFW.« Pres. Gordon
Elliott said that several commit-
tee reports will be heard.-Water-
town High basketball team will
host Crosby High Friday night.

Tribe Skaters
Victorious In
2 of 3 Games

ByJonWhiUock
In two games of diverse na-

ture, the Watertown High School
Hockey team saw itSjSeesaw seaT
son continue to rollercoaster as it
was whitewashed 5-,0,by Cheshire
High Jan. 27, and came.back.to
punish the helpless Somers High,
.6-1 Jan. 30 at the Taft School
Mays Rink. ,, ,.,

Watertown continued on; the
upswing Monday at'the Darien
Rink, beating Rippowam High,
7-1. Steve Martino 'scored four'
goals, while Brad Kinzly, Chad
Kinzly, and John Sloss- scored
one apiece. ' ..'

Last Wednesday was no picnic
in Cheshire as the jndians viewed
first hand the style arid precision
of a Division I hockey power. And '
despite bejng great- underdogs,
the; Tribe frustrated the slick
passing Rams time and time
again, relying on goalie Mark
Spagnolettfs gutsy 46-save per-
formance to push the game to a
somewhat respectable solution.

Relief came Saturday night, at
Taft, in the form of Somers High
School, as the Indian icemen
waltzed to a 6-1 rout. With three
lines skating, freely and in abso-
lute control, coach Pete Kukan-
skis watched as his skaters upped
their mark to 7-6, and as his goal-
ie Spagnoletti turned in a near
shutout performance.

The win over Rippowam,
boosting the record to 8-6-0, was
costly in other respects. Brad
Kinzly and Mark and Chris Spag-
noletti were automatically sus-
pended from the next game for
fighting, and coach Kukanskis is
contemplating further discipline'
ary action for some of the play-

' e r a . ' " • - • • • ' v • • _

Watertown continues its drive
towards the state tournament this
weekend with a game: against

: WesthillHigh of StamBr^atTaft
on Saturday at 7:30 pjn.

Indian GirM
Split Valley
League Games
With every girl on the varsity

team scoring at least one point,
Watertown High defeated Sacred
Heart, 61-48, to balance its re-
cord at 6-6 for the .season, and
improve to 5-6 in the Naugatuck
Valley League.

Karen Cavalari led the way in
the Jan. 29 game for coach Marie
Sampson's charges, scoring 17
points and pulling down 10 re-
bounds.

Darlene Membrino pumped in

ICalltQday...274-9768

HOUR
TOWINO SERVICE

Call

NEIL'S AUT0
BODYING.

Heavy Duty Towing
Collision Work . Painting
all collision work guaranteed

274-2463' 274-3105
days nights

1029 Main St./ Wdfirtewrt

16 points, had 15 rebounds, gave
out seven assists, and made three
steals. Becky Tisdale had 10
points, and Ann Birdsall contri-
buted nine points, 10 rebounds,
and three assists.

Monica McCarthy led Sacred
Heart with 14 points, and Debbie
Sparso added 13.

The Hearts led 15-12 after the
first quarter, but WHS outscored
the visiters 20-10 in the second
quarter to lead 32-25 at halftime.
The Indians were up by 44-37 af-
ter three periods.

The Tribes jayvees won, 27-21,
and raised its ledger to 9-3 for the
campaign. Linda Masayda had 10
points and four steals, while
Dawn Cole had five points and 10
rebounds.

Chris Godowski made seven
steals, Donna Konans had six re-
bounds, Liz Darsh eight re-
bounds, and Carol Moffofive car-
oms and four steals.

Peggy Crane topped SHHS
with nine markers.'

Dotty Shortell fired in 16
points, and Lisa Simon backed
her up with 15 points to pace An-
sonia to a 59-44 varsity triumph
over WHS Jan. 26 in Ansbnia.

The Chargers had leads at the
quarter stops of 19-8, 29-16, and
45-34.

Miss Membrino sank 12 points
for the Indians, had 11 rebounds,
doled out four assists, and had
three blocked shots. Miss Bird-
sail had 11 points, nine rebounds,
and five steals, Miss Cavalari
eight points and nine rebounds,
and Miss Tisdale seven points.

Carol Moffo's followup basket
after'a missed layup by Heather
Proctor sent the WHS. jayvees to
a close, 24-23 victory over^Anson-
la. The Chargers had crept in
front on a foul shot conversion
late in the game,

Miss Masayda had eight
points, three assists, and eight
steals, Miss Moffo had eight
points, seven rebounds, and se-
ven steals. Miss Darsh added
eight points and five rebounds,
while Miss Cole had 14 rebounds
and six steals.

Watertown was scheduled to
travel to Holy Cross Feb. 2, and
to Crosby tomorrow (Friday) for a
6.-30 p.m. varsity game.

Warriors Shine
in Swim Meet

, The Watertown Warriors age
group swimming team traveled to
West Haven Jan; 30 to partici-
pate In, an invitational jamboree
swim meet with seven other
teams, comprising more than 500
entrants.

Outstanding for Watertown in
the 8 year olds and under was
Gary Santoro, first in the 25-vard
backstroke and second in the 25
butterfly and third in the 50 free-
style!

Medals were awarded to the
first three finishers in each event,
and ribbons for fourth through
12th places.

Winning a medal and ribbon
were Chad Greenwood, Greg
Santoro, and Jennifer Kasidas.
Double ribbon winners were
Gena Hayes, John Harnick, Kev-
in Patrick, Jill Juliano, Brenda
Barto, Fran Pentino, Jennifer
Marlak, Lee Ann Sellers, Chris
Faust, and Mike Lafferty.

The Warriors host the Meriden
Silver Fins Saturday, Feb. 6, at
the Frank M. Reinhold Pool.

Skating Canceled
The indoor ice skating session

at"Taft School's Mays Rink for
Friday, Feb. 5, has been cancel-
ed. Skating will resume Feb. 12
"at5:45p.m.

Blue Seal Feeds
Wild Bird Seed

Sunflower •Millet
' Rock Salt • Sand

Calcium Chloride
Dog & Cat Foods

HlCOECQ,
45 Freight St;

Wftterburv 754-6177
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Reminiscences, 1800's
byJohnPilll!

This is the first part of the
"Continued Reminiscences" of
Nancy Heleomb of Watertown
life from the early 1800's. •.','••

"Front the name of this town
one might reasonably expect that
it contained at least one small
lake and many streams meander-
ing within its boundaries, afford-
ing facilities for manufacturing
purposes. But this is far from be-
ing the case, Watertown is an
offshoot from Waterbury, and
probably retained the prefix to
her mother's name. One small
stream, with its tributaries, is all
that she can boast. It is named
the Great Brook (Steele Brook)!
It is doubtful whether it would
have borne this appellation had it
emptied into the Mississippi, or
flowed along its borders. It is
true that a sister town, taking
pity on our destitution, does
allow one of her small streams to
enter our territory, but feeling
the loneliness of the situation, it
takes a homeward bend and
leaves us. But let us not despise
our Great Brook. It certainly as-
sisted our forefathers in sawing
materials for, their rude build-
ings, in grinding their corn and
grain for food, an

d d

g orn and
g , and also in fulling
and dressing their homespun
flannels for domestic wear.

"I well remember the labori-
ous process our poor mothers had
to undergo in converting the
many fleeces of wool into little
short rolls, by means of hand
cards, But Yankee ingenuity
could not long stand this. A ma-
chine was soon invented which
manufactured nice little rolls
about three feet long. Out good
mother eyed these rolls very sus-
pieiously, fearing that such a
grinding of machinery might
weaken the fiber of the wool. But
it was such a saving of labor that
the improvement was soon
adopted, and oh, the joyous,
health-giving exercise that fol-
lowed, when, mounted on horse-
back, we girls rode to the ma-
chine to get the rolls, and having
a package of them securely
strapped to the saddle, we can-
tered home in triumph with our
prizes! Then followed long days
of patient toil, when, bringing
forward the great wheel, we ap-
plied the roll to the spindle, and
drawing out and guiding the
thread with one hand, and giving
the wheel a suitable whirl with
the other, to twist it, with a dex-
terous move we ran it up on to the
spindle.

'But these joys fade into in-
significance when; compared with
the, social,"enjoyments of winter
spinning. In that dreary season^
when deep snows obstruct our
paths, and keen.winds and cut-
ting blasts seem to forbid all
egress from our dwellings, we
would hatehel our flax until is as-
surned the softness and luster of
a lady's well-dressed hair, then
affix it to, the distaff, take our
small wheels, and, by the kind
aid of a little masculine help,
would wend our way to the ap-
pointed place of rendezvous, and
spend the day in lively chat and
pleasant rivalry in ascertaining
who could spin the most and best
yarn in a given time. Small lei-
sure had Weito crochet, knit ti-
dies, or read novels, though I fear
we borrowed a little time for that
exercise.

'•Meanwhile the men and boys
of those days were actively em-
ployed in Cultivating the land.'
Watertown is naturally and es-
sentially an agricultural town.
From its early history there have
been those who took delight in
Improving their lands and in rais-
ing nice,cattle and horses."
TO BE CONTINUED

r

Youth Hockey
Weekend Scores
The following are the weekend

scores for the teams of the Wat-
ertown Youth Hockey League.

Squirts
Watertown 2, New Milford 1.

Watertown scoring-.Collier, Min-
ervino; Watertown 3, Walling-
ford 1. Watertown scoring-Rim-
ick, RImick, Collier. Goalies-
Spagnoletti and Maxwell.

i Bantams
- Watertown 3, Greater New Ha-
ven i . Watertown scoring-.Rost
(Whitaker), Schemenaur (Gal-
lary), Odden. Goalie-Mclaugh-
lin,

Mites
Wallmgford 6, Watertown 1.

Watertown scoring.-Wozniak.
Goalle-Calo; Ridgefield 3, Wat-
ertown 1. Watertown scoring-
Wozniak.

PecWees
, Watertown 5, Greater New Ha-

.venO. Watertown seoring--Kviet-
kus, Kvietkus, Schemenaur,
Masi, Tuozzolo. Asslsts-Ostran-
dor and Everett. Goalies-Smith
and Rodla.

Intnileague
Kings 4, Bruins 3. Kings scor-

ing-deEscobar, deEscobar, Pic-

Watertown Tool Supply
206 Main St., Oakvili© 374-9673
We Are Now A Complete

Tool Service Center
Salts * Service • Repairs • Rentals
24 Hour Tool Service « 7 Days a Week

"Whan the Pros buy their tools!11

Winter Specials
Good Jan. 25-Fob. 27

Mon.-Uniperms $30.00 - $25.00
Zotd $25.00 $20.00
Colors $12.00- $10.00

Tum.*$ealp Treatments • I f 0,00
Wed.-HairCuts- $4.00

Shampoo & Sot • $5.00
Thur?.Frostings$35.00 • $28.00

Colors $12.00- $10.00
20% OFF Regular Price for Sr. Citizens

WATIRTOWN PLAZA
US? MAIN ST., WATIRTOWN
VPtNtDAYSAWttX * „ -
limn. iUbntiw 2F4

colo, Piccolo. Assists-deEsco-
bar, Wiehrowski. Bruins scoring
••Germain, Germain, Cocchlola;
Blues 7, Red Wings 4. Blues
scoring..Maton, Maton, Lind-
greri, lindgren, lindgren, Allen,
Ailen.lBed Wings scoring-Mey-
er, Meyer, Finard, Snyder. As-

, sists-Meyer, Meyer, finard.

Swimmers Up,
Hoopsters Down

The fortunes, of the high
school's swimming and boys'
basketball teams continued to go
in opposite directions last week.

Watertown's tankers defeated
Crosby Jan. 26, 114-57, and Nau-
gatuek Jan. 29, 91-81, to improve
to 8-1 overall and 4-0 In the Naug-
atuck Valley league.

Ansonia took the measure of
the Tribe in the cage game, 55-48
on Jan. 26, while Sacred Heart
did the tk-lck Jan. 29, 79-53.

'Experience'
Is For Artists
Of AH Kinds
Works In painting,, drawing,

mixed media, and photography
will be judged at "An Artist's Ex-
perience" scheduled for the
Watertown Library, 470 Main
St., from Feb. 27 through March

The project benefits the Center
of Creative Youth Program.

Works by artisans and photo-
graphers of all ages must be sub-
mitted Monday through Wednes-
day, Feb. 22-24, and will be dis-
played on the library's mezzan-
ine.

Show judges will be Jeanne
Morin, Julie Hickeox, and Daniel
Bloemker.

Call Kathy Kelly at 274-6463,
or Bridget Barrett at 274-8771,
after 2:30 p.m., for more infer-
mation.

AFS Will Meet
At WHS Tuesday

The American Field Service
(AFS) chapter will have a general
meeting Tuesday, Feb. 9, at 7:30
p.m. at Watertown High School.

A new film on the AFS experi-
ence of Naomi Ishihari, who re-
sided in Goshen during 1980-81,
will be shown.

Many important issues will be
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There will be a small admission
charge covering the cost of the
first three cards, and an addi-
tional small charge for each addi-
tional card.

Junior Women's
Club Sets Up

discussed, ana all APS members
are-Invited to attend, especially
new members planning jo go
abroad next summer.

Tracy Kennedy, a Watertown
High Semor, wil!t,be returning
from Goleta, CalifJ Feb. 7 after
her six-month exchange.

Civic Center
Trips Planned Art Auction

The Parks and Recreation De
partment is sponsoring three re-
creation trips to the Hartford Civ-
ic Center this month.

First up is the Boat Show on
Fnday, Feb. 5, The lions com-
munity bus will leave the Water-
town Library parking lot at 6
p.m., and return at approximate-
ly 10 or II p.m.

The bus will leave the lot at II
a.m. and return at 5 p.m. for the
Monday, Feb. IS Food Show, and
the Friday, Feb. 26 Flower Show.

There Is a charge for transpor-
tation. Costs for show admittance
is not included.

For reservations and more in-
formation, call the recreation of-
fice at 274-5411, ext. 253.255.

Bingo-Pizza Night
The Baldwin-Judson PTA will

hold a Bingo-Pizza Night on
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 7 p.m. In
the Judson School Cafeteria

The Junior Woman's Club will
have an art auction Sunday,
March 21, at 3 p.m. at the Aca-
demy of Ballroom Dance, 523
Main St. Martin Art, Inc. will
conduct the show.

There will be a small admission
charge. Tickets are available
through members or at the door.
Wine and cheese will be served.

The majority of the proceeds
will benefit local scholarships. In-
dividuals or businesses can con-
tribure directly to the scholarship
fund by sending checks payable
to the club, c/o Mrs. WHUam
Lang, treasurer, P.O. Box 58,
Watertown 06795.

Watertown
274-6701

PAINTS
T$ fHtttt th» lamtmtm tl

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

AND
PLASTICS, INC.

A
WATERTOWN

INDUSTRY

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISON OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DILiVIRY

• BURNER SERVICE

274-3636 274-3544

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

***#
4 WATERroWN

INDUSm S/WCf 18S8

Tennis
Bacquetbad

Rout© 188 . In Middlebuiy
7581727Tll lpl l |MHi] j j_^_BM^_ [^' '

JOIN
« „ „ . . Memberships available for
TENNIS • RACQUETBALL • WEIGHT MACHINE

H m

Junior Programs . New Leagues .Round Robins
CLINICS

TRA SHAPE UP "PROGRAMS
• YOGA — Thursday evening

* * l R ° ! l c
D E

D
F

A i ! f s
E p ~ M

T
onday & Wednesda*

UfahfcNSE — Tuesday & Wednesday
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Homemakers Club ~~

The Watertown Homemakers
Club will meet today (Thursday)
at 7:30 p.m. in the Historical So-
ciety Museum, 22 DeForest St.,
New members are welcome.

Hostesses will be Carol Festa
and Dona McKenzie.'

A man's sincerity should never be
Judged by the great number of
promises he makes.

SERVE THEM BEST ,
You can serve your friends and

co-workers best by lending them a
hand rather than advice.

NOTHING'S FOR SURE
The lure of betting on a sure thing

has a certain something—but
certainly nothing certain.

SHQWCist

HOMES
! f V

OlCe reSldOml(l1 - ' " ^ " " ' ^ h S w S f o f t o , 3
, .al! appllanced kitchen. L R w/fpi, sliders off dining rm to

deck overlooking In-ground pool. Great family home! 884.000. '

.f̂

: CQMPLETI RIAL f STATE, SERVICI
•••:.-.- / - : . . 5 1 3 M a i n S t r e e t ' .• v : l • : • •'

(203) 274^5445

» • •

Watertown—2 Family—$63,900
, Lowflnanelngavi»abls-4&4.
Completely ranovatid; malntanan f l t Econo

WESTBURY REALTY
967 Main St., Wafertown 274-9661

WATERTOWN

acres

BYP1R JtiALTY 274-9&SQ

Southbury Plaza Professional Bldg.
Southbury, Ct,
1-2880/573.1171 MIM

Jnnlor Troop 4310
Junior Troop 4310 has beei)

busy working on their Cooking
Badge: The scouts have been
collecting recipes from different
countries. At a recent meeting
they prepared Crepes Au Eiz, a
recipe from Canada, brought in
by Danielle Gerard. The Crepes
Au Riz are a pancake with rice,
served with maple syrup on fop.
The girls enjoyed them so much
that they are planning to make
them at home for their families.

As part of her Math Whiz
badge, Karyn Ebreo filled a large
jar with M & M's and had the
troop try to calculate how many
were in the jar. The lucky winner
of the jar was Lisa Focareta.
Hope you enjoyed all 2,021
M&MVLisa!

Juniors receiving badges at a
recent Court of Awards are:

Energy Saver, Amy Monnerat,
Beth Brisbois, Christine Donor-
frio', Danielle ' Gerard, Debbie
Baeder, Johnna DiVito, Karen
Raymond, Karyn Ebreo, Kristie
Gustafson, Kyra Pishtey, Shel-
ly Brickett, Stephanie Delaney
and Susan Broulliard; Group
Sports, Amy Monnerat, Debbie
Baeder; Swimming, Beth Bris-
bois, Kristie Gustafson; Ms. Fix-
It, Danielle Gerard. Business
Wise, Danielle Gerard. Indivi-
dual Sports, Debbie Baeder;
Math Whiz, Karyn Ebreo, Kyra
Pishtey; My Home, Karyn Ebreo;
Water Fun, Kristie Gustafson;
Dance, Kyra Pishtey; Pets and
Hobbies, Shelly Brickett,
Stephanie Delaney; Putting
Things Together, Shelly Brickett;
Dabbler, Stephanie Delaney; Do-
It-Yourself, Stephanie Delaney.

(Leader of Troop 4310 is Mrs.

Marilyn Ebreo, assisted by Mrs.
Theresa Gerard and Mrs. Dar-
Iene Delaney.

Girls In Government
Election Day, is past! Newly

elected officials have made the
transition in some towns while re-
elected officials continue on in
others. The time is now for girls
who want to experience a position
in their local government for a
day to take pen in hand and state
what position they wish and why.
Essays must be turned in to Ser-
vice Unit Chairmen by February
11. Troop programs for January,
February and March may include
visits to various town depart-
ments so that girls will learn
more about their government.
Girls in Government Day will be
celebrated along with the Girl
Scouts 70th birthday on March

^ 1 J

Kitchen & Bath Remodeling . Complete Additions
Custom Cabinets & Furniture r Garages & Decks

E & R HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Our Prices Fight Inflation"

Call For A Free Estimate. Off Season Sates
Carpentry Repairs , , Roofing & Gutter Repairs
Window Installations A - « $ S Leaks Repaired

.Family Rooms ™T\. Ref, Available'.
RayLawlor <W . EdRyah

274-2225 or 274.2283-Senior Clt. Discounts 274-3316

Five-Year Reunion
The Watertown High School

Class of 1977 will have a five-year
reunion organizational meeting
Thursday, Feb. 11, at 7:30 p.m.
at the Historical Society Muse-
um, 22 DeForest St.

All class members can attend
to help plan a reunion. For more
information, call John Pillis at
274.4344 after S p.m.

Any decorator can furnish a
heust, but it takes a family to turn It
into home.

OURNiiR
COMPETENT and ACCURATE

TAX SERVICE
Over twenty years of service

151 Moiif Street, Oakvilie
M M , - Thyrs, f am, • I pjsi.

J r i , 9 a.m. - 7 p,m, Sot. t a.m. - 3 p.m.

tor all your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now ot

117 Echo Lake Road
Wottrtown 274-2151

HOLLiS D, SIGUR, INC. \

"We have ixprnnce and markets In
a!! forms of business and commercial

coverage. Call th f i

22? Wtit Main St. J.B.MULLEN
Wofirbury, Conn. 756-7933

Unlimited, Inc.
_ - : 193 Davis Street, Oakvllle

Caring people.,. Quality Servm
Offgring personalized ssrvlcas In your homt:

y Registered Nurses f,
..; • Licensed Practical Nurses

Home Health Aides i ;

Companions'-Hourly & Live-In 1 ;

Our Help te Unlimited . . . If you need help In anyway

Plmse Call274-9760
Nancy Colson & Deaiae Charette

Nursing Consultants '
Beforeyou decide,.. Please call for further Information

AUTO BODY REPAIRS
For all your Auto Body Needs

Foreign or American

, caii 274-8846
, (Free Estlmata) , r

Pioneer Volkswagen Corp.
600 Straights Turnpike
Watertown, Ct, 06795

(Rt 63 North off: |,M)

. P, BOMANIILLO
Plumbing, Heating &
^ f i

OKX

Faucot, sink,
Toltat Rspilrs
WitirHiaten

Oraini&Sewiri
Cleared

24 HR. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 274-8784

* MARJORIE Q'NEILL*
'FUNERAL DIRECTOR*

rimiml H0mt
742 Main Street, QakviUe

Connecticut • 06779 .
2U3*274-3QQ5

• • JOHN O'NEILL'
• FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBALMER*

BARON'S
Sweetheart Sal®

Valentine Specials
80CITATION-4dr.VaAt $4995
BQCHiVlTTf-MElr.Htch $4595
aOMAL!iU-CpeV8AAC $4995
aOMAUBU-4dr.V6AAO $4995
S0MIRC-Zflphyr4drAC $4595
7i QRANADA-Ope A AC PS$4495
7iPINTO-2d,r.APS sajgg
79 CAPRICI-Cpe ioaded 15095
7SPONT-V6A $3795
79FIAT-124)4drfwd $2795
7BDATSUN-610.wioon $3795
It FORD-PI»ita fwd
7iCUT-SuprimBCpe
pCHIVfTTi-adrA

$2795
$4595
$2595
$2895.77PACiR.-VVgn6AAC „

We Rent Used Cars
Mon,.Thuri,9»mteBpm '
Fri.&S«t,9amto5pm

BARON MOTON
CAR COMPANY

, Watirtowh
274.2274 • 274-5827
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN ADVANClI
Tuesday noon is the deadline for classified advertising.
Rates: $2,00 minimum charge for the first 12 words, plus
$.40 per line for each additional line beyond the minimum
(approx, four words per line). All classifieds are carried
in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide, as well as Town
Times, at no additional charge.

IDMICHAUD
Painting & Paj

Call 274-8379
EMIL'S JEWELERS

709 Main St.

Expert watch repairing. Guaran-
teed workmanship.

ATWOOD INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service,
John B. Atwoed, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut. Wheel alignment and
balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Watorbniy

OFFICE CLERK, Fine area man-
ufacturing firm has long-term
temporary assignment available
for individual with shorthand
skills. Could lead to permanent
job. Excellent hourly rates.
Please contact French Associ-
ates, 30 Echo Lake Rd., Wtn.,
274-1379,

STAmEY HOME PRODUCTS
make your life easier. Call 274.
0093.

TRIES TAKEN DOWN, old re-
frigerators, etc., hauled away,
carpentry repairs and remodeling
done.: Call Rick, 266-5462.

1979 CHRYSLER CORDOBA
cpe, V8, AC, cruise control, PS,
PB, AM/FM S-track, rear def.
This is a one owner, 30,000 mile

•„ IM > wiiAtAtt CM> d a r k b l u e m e t a l l i c & dove,

ton Rd, Call 274-2669. grey, that runs and looks like
new. If you find a nicer one any-
where, buy It. Ask for Don

PART TnWE WORK from home.
No door to door or telephone sell-
ing. Good second income. Call
BillMar, 757.6263.

CHAINSAWINCi Clearing or se-
lective cutting of wood lots. 274-
4600 evenings. ,

ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES
Matches, pens, calenders, key
rings, executive gifts, hundreds
of super novelties with your im-
print. Finest quality Items-lowj
low rates; We will come to you.
Please call Holiday Enterprises,
274.9414, 639 Main St., Water-
t o w n . '••""••-•.

COZY UP YOUR AUTO with ve-
lour interiors and new car carpet*
ing, on special now at Watertown
Auto Upholstery, Rt. 6, Thomas*

ACCOUNTING SERVICES
& CONSULTATION

Cindy M. Barone
274.4168
274.5627 .

SOLID MAPLE drop leaf table,
two leaves, two chairs. Needs re-
finishing. S30. Call after 5;30,
274-4188.

FREE PtrpPIES, male and fe-
male to good homes. Call 274-

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS from
$35. Available at local Gov't.
Auctions. For Directory call 80S-
687-6000, Ext. 1100. Call re-
fundable.

Bruen, 274-2501.

ELECTRICAL WORK.
able. Free estimates,
censed. 274.8611.

1981 PLYMOUTH HORIZEN 4-
dr. HB, This is a 10,000 mile, one
owner front wheel drive car with
jet black exterior that can't be
told from new. Ask for Allen

Reason-

FOR SALEi High quality reeondi- censed^ 274.86117"" B * '"
tioned B&W and color TV's with •• • -- D o w n e s ' 7S4"2501.
90-day limited warranty. Duham- PROFESSIONAL FABnrnTO and
l E l t i 408 B k i wall papering. Exc. references.

y y
el Electronics 408 Buckingha

1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Su-
VS ^X PS PR A (^

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Recored. New, complete trans-
mission repairs. A-Z Garage &
Radiator Shop, Zoar Ave., Oak-
ville, 274.4966. •

I WILL DO your exterior & inter-
ior painting and wall papering.

WE HAVE AMWAY products!
When you think quality, think
Amway. Call 274-5812.

This is a dove grey car with bur-
gandy valour interior. You must

—•-•- --•-•--.-r—••—••«• 274-2SAI
EEROSUN HEATER, new; , . , „ „ _ _ mlttee.
Spanish ceramic tiles; Storm win- iggj MERCURY CAHU 3^6T.

This is a 3,000 mile car with AC

LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION
This is to give notice that I, Joy

C. (Clement) Lukos of 78 Maple
Avenue, Oakville, Ct. 06779 have
filed an application placarded 21
January 1982 with the Division of
Liquor Control a Cafe for the sale
of alcoholic liquor on the pro*
tnises 1073 Main Street, Water-
town, Ct. 06795. The business
will be owned by Horatio's Inc. of
47 Oakland Avenue, Waterbury,
Ct. 06710 and will be conducted
by Joy C. (Clement) Lukos as per-

p
Excellent references.
Perkins, 233.8300.

dows, new; Carpet cleaner. 263-
5244.

JUST ARRIVED Chintz 'N prints
of Newtown, an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcovers, Dra-

O f lob AM/FM, rear" def. The color is
"" pewter metallic and can't be told

from a 1982, Save big on this one.
Ask for Bryn Paparello, 754.2501.

SNOW jfLUwmu, very reason*
able rates. Residential and com-
mercial available to Watertown
and Oakville area. Call 274.0543
for free estimates. O o l d bathroom sink

of
CHANCE„ , „ . . . . , _ „ for free estimates. - ^ .

pery-Upholstery fabrics at enor- ----- - - - - o n d 3? v a n » ^ Decorative oval
mous savings S Main St ( R t EXPERIENCED PALTER d jnedcuie chert with minor 758y
mous savings. S. Main St. (Route EXPERIENCED
25) Newtown, Conn.

jnedcuie chert with minor.
9«1 after 4 p.m.

758-

Joy C. (Clement) Lukos
Dated: 25 January 1982

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown

La-
La-

JO-
akf7 '

FAINTER and ••--• •— •»*•*• n
paper hanger. Reasonable rates. 9«1 after4 p.m. Saf^hh^L^f""! f-°^fnce'
Free esthetes. Call Duke Fin- i":"™"" " " h u r v ? P ' " E l t " Wa tW=

APPLIANCE SERVICE. Repairs nemore, 274-6107. FATOJG TOO MUCH for auto in* b u rX-Cton washers, dryers, ref., stoves —————— surance? Can't get the coverage
& dishwashers. Call 274-4654.

LIGHT T R U C K G " Garages
cleaned, basements and attics
too, Will haul wood, wood chips,
hay, furniture, etc. Reasonable
rates. Call 274-3056 after 6 p.m.

BUYDfG GOLD, diamonds, es-
tate jewelry, watches, class
rings, etc. Call 274-6262.

you need? Call Don James, 274-
1451, evenings.

Life-Auto-Home-Buslness

Date of Hearing, Feb. 17, 1982
at 9:15 A.M. in Probate Court,
Town Hall, DeForest St., Water-
town, Ct.

Upon the application of the

PLUMBING AND HEATING, all
Fri., Watertown center. Call 274- vnaKv^wn""ir""""T"

- , — 9943. BUUKJUiEPEKi If you have

types of work, any size job. Reli- . .„ ,„„, . . ;.. t h r e g y e "S experience as a full
able, licensed. Free estimates, LICENSED CHOD CARE in my • ?e. b 0 0 ^ 6 ! ? " . this Water*
Capinera Plumbing & Heating, home, daily. AH hours available.
753-0188 or 274-6398. 274-9089.

ue chip flmi will pay up to
sid,uuO plus annual bonus.
Work 35 hours in a very attractive
office. Benefits include medical,
$20,000 life insurance, pension,
sick leave and two weeks vaca-

ANTRAOTE COAL delivered. tUM REGROUT & repair, any
Volume discounts. Pea, nut and location in your home. New in-
stove coal. Grasshopper Lawns, stallations, also. Ask to see our HflI1 r... . , D . •-•.-
274.0889. many samples. 274-9089. |on. Call Janet Bowen, Snelling

f „..----- aanelhng, 756-7981,
JON»SCARPENTRY DRIVEWAYS VWWml'"Very

Let us do your next addition, re- reasonable rates. Call 274-9089. •• c • , . .
modeling or repair job. Formica „ °"i swivel chair.
work. COMPANION WITH NV1SD9G P'm-274-8402.
• "No JobTooiaaU'V experience would like to ewe for ^ B T I V ^ " " 7 * « " " " " " " "
Call Jon 2744276 convalescent or elderly person in * u «aALBi 1962 CJ5, w/plow.

thpirhnftiP 7S4.6RW Needs work. As is, $500 Call
HEMMDfG, MENDmG, easyal* ^!!^J_Z®~^..,,»,: 274-5911.
terationson clothes, etc., done in -—„»—-

FOR SALEi 275 gallons of fuel
_i.. c-!—' ' ! Call after 5

my home. Also baby sitting in
my home. 274-9559*.

RAY'S PARTING. Interior-ex-
terior. Sheetrock repairs. Quali-
ty work. Off season rates. Senior
citizen discounts. Free esti-
mates. Fully Insured. Refe-
rences available on request. Call
274*2225 or 274-3316.

MARANATHA
CHMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys cleaned, professional-
ly. Quick, clean, efficient service,
274-5743 or 573-1255.

CLOCKS FOR SALE, Ginger-
bread and wall clocks. Call 274-
0543.

ing, filing, good with figures.
Call for appointment, Leo J.
Hamel, Inc., 274.8863.

1 NIGHT WATCHMAN, part time,
Sat. & Sun. evenings, 11-7. Must
be mature, reliable and depend-
able. Please call French Associ-
ates, 274-1379.

HOUSE FOR RENT, Oakville.
Seven rms., basement, 2-ear
gar., on bus line, $400 mo., plus
utilities. Ref., sec; j& lease re-
quired. Call 274-0597.

CHAIRS CANED. Any pattern
duplicated by experienced weav-
er. Call 274.3786 after 5i30.

SPKULMA, WORLD'S most
complete source of nutrition is
here now and you can help. You
can be a distributor and earn un-
limited income in this dynamic,
multi-Ievel, direct sales program.
Idea for vegetarians, dieters, athi
letes, joggers, * survlyalists.
Achieve financial freedom now! 11
Call Ron at 274-3851 or 274-0450.

STANLEY PRODUCTS. You
may order any Stanley product
simply by calling 274-5318. No
demo necessary.

FOR SALE; Free-standing, cone
shaped, red enamel fireplace.
$125. Call 274.3398.

cation on file more fully appears,
IT IS ORDER THAT: Said
application be heard and de-
termined at the Court of Probate
at the date, time and place indi-
cated above.
BY THE ORDER OF THE

COURT
Carey R. Geghan,

Judge
TT2.4-82

SUPREME COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK

COUNTY OF ORANGE

PETER FIEDOSOWJCZ,
HuittF,

-agalnst-
CAROLYN FIEDOROWICZ,

Defendant.
• ™. X
SUMMONS AND NOTICE

ACTION FOR DIVORCE
INDEX NO. 6989/81

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTi

You are hereby summoned to
serve a notice of appearance on
the plaintiff's attorney within
thirty days after the service of1

this summons, exclusive of the
day of service, and in case of your
failure to appear, judgment will
be taken against you by default
for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

The bails of the venue desig.,
nated is the residence of the
plaintiff, which is Orange Coun-
ty, State of New York.

f

Dated: November 25.1181
TO THE DEFENDANT CARO-
LYNFIEDORqWICZ!

The foregoing summons is
served upon you by publication,
pursuant to an order of Hon, An-
thony Ji Ferraro, a justice of the
Supreme Court of the State of
New York, signed the 21st day of
Decemberi,1981, at Ooshen, New
York, and filed on the 6th day of
January, 1982, with the com-
plaint in the office of the clerk of
the, County of Orange, at the
county courthouse, in the Village
of Goshen, County of Orange,
and State of New York.

The object of this action is to
obtain judgment against the de-
fendant for an absolute divorce
and for such other, further and
different relief as may be just and
proper.
Dated; January 6,1982

JOHNJ. FALLON
Attorney for Plaintiff

P.O. Boi 421
Walden, New York 12586

914.778-3951
TT2.4-82

Office Space
For Rent

900 Sq. Feet
Available

CALL
274-5497

Buy Your Next f
Used Car

from a
Yankee Doodle
Dandy Dealer

82 FORD IXP-AT, sunroof, sterao,
crulte control, only 12,000 ml., SAVE
HUNDREDS on this one.
81 FORD MUSTANQ-a cyl., AT, PS,
Pi , AC, itereo, T-Top, Sold new for
t i 1,000 •SAvIM.OOQ,
• I LINCOLN Town Cir— local 1
ownir oxocutlvo owned oar • SAVi
THOUSANDS|
81 CHEVROLET CITATION-4 dr.,
AT, 4 cyl,, PS, PB, AC, CrulM Control,
car runs &looNs Ilka new.
81 MIRCURr CAM dr., 4 cyl, AC,
isoomi,
81 PLYMOUTH HORIZONS dr. front
whe»l drive, 4 ipd. trans., 0,000 ml.
81 MERCURY COUQAfM dr. sod,,
8 cyl,, AT, AC, only 8,000 mi,
81 MIRCURY ZlPHYR-4 dr., 6 cyl,,
AC, whlla w/m«roon Int.
81 MiRCURY ZIPHYR 8tn. Wgn..
8 cyl,, AT, AC, crulso control, luggage
rick, 10,000 ml,
81 FORD ESCORT Squirt W|n.<yary
Ford option.
81 MIRCURY Z-72 dr. cpe., 4 cyl,,
4 ipd,, PS, rear def,, 8,000 ml.

81 GRANADA 01X2 dr. sod,, V-i, AT,
PS, P i , AC, Rsor Daf,, 1 owntr,
16.000 ml,
M OLDS CUTLAS SUPREME Cpe,
V-i, AT, AC, Crulie Control, local 1
owner oar,
80 T-ilRD-Z dr., loaded w/every T.BIrd
option,
n OLDS CUTLASS Suprams-trlplfl
maroon,
79 CADILLAC Sedan de Vlllo—onl>
27.0001 owner ml,
78 CHRYSLtR CORD0iA-.8, AT,
P8, PB, AC, AM/FM etireo, w/8-tracN,
R, Defrost,, Crulie Control, speelil
factory 2.tona paint, only 30,000 ml.

n FORD FAIRMONT4 dr. wgn,, 4 cyL,
4 spd.

Plus New Trades
Coming In Dally.

1224 Main St., Watertown*
274«2501 754-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Reports Indicate
(Continued from page 1)

"It's all right. It was nothing,"
he recalled.

John Olear, school building in-
spector, said a "deflection" was
purposely built into the balcony,
and there was no concern. He
noted the "same reaction" of a
sense of vibration will be felt by
walking across the floor at West
hartford's Lord and Taylor store.

Engineers, he continued, are
"secure" in the figures and
values~plugged in to live weight
and dead weight calculations.

Joseph L. Calabrese, P.E., the
Waterbury architect called in to
inspect VVHS last Wednesday,
said in his report on the floor sup-
porting Mr. Judd's classroom the
joist system "exceeds the magni-
tude of required loading" dictat-
ed by the state's Basic Building
Code for classroom occupancies.

"To that extent, the floor sys-
, tern poses no threat to the safety

of the occupants and has been de-
signed in accordance with accept-
ed engineering standards and
practices," he said.

Ironically, the "natural fre-
quency" of the floor joist system
decreases as the number of peo-
ple in the room increases, Mr,
Calabrese said through the tech-
nical data provided,

Mr. Huot explained if only a
student and a teacher are in the
affected classroom, the floor
movement Is more noticeable
when they traverse the floor or
jump up arid down, A more fully
occupied room "dampens" the
effect.

The business manager said
there are vibrations in the older
sections of the building, built in
1961, and he said he "wouldn't
be surprised" if the construction
there is not much different from
the $1,4 million wing.

Mr, Calabrese checked the
plans and specifications for the
design, and no faults in construc-
tion were found. .

Foundation Soild
Cracks in the walls are visable

in both the old and new sections
of the school, but Mr, Huot point-
ed out the cinder blocks are not
supporting the floors, The con-
struction design of the building
puts the weight on the steel
beams.

Furthermore, he noted during
a tour of the wing with a reporter
there are no cracks in the founda-
tion, and no irregularities on the
outside brick walls,

Mr. Huot said settling of the
building, or the recent blasting at
the nearby athletic complex site,
could have prompted the cracks,

"The older sections of the
building show worse cracks," he
said.

However, there are no telltale
signs shifting has occurred within

the walls, as the layers of cinder
blocks still are properly aligned
despite the lightning bolt appear-
ance of the cracks, !somc stretch-
ing from floor to ceiling.

Mr. Huot said the original de-
signs by the Russel, Gibson, von
Dohlen architects of West Hart-
ford are being checked over to
see if anything unusual happened
during construction to create the
rhythmic vibrations.

A representative of the firm
was expected to inspect the
school this week or very soon,
Mr. Huot said. But he defended
his calling in Mr. Calabrese in or-
der to keep the investigations
"separate." *•

Copies of the various reports
are being forwarded to the state's
Building Facilities Unit for re-
view.

Thomas Van, the town's public
works director, and Building In-
spector Robert Kontout also have
inspected the high school and of-
fered input. '

The school's insurer, Trave-
ler's Insurance Co., sent Russell
Vance to the building Jan. 26,

"Unofficially, he said we had
'nothing to worry about,'" Mr.
Huot said, "but officially, he

wouldn't commit his company.
"We're comfortable we've

done everything we could to
make this building safe."

Appointments
(Continued from page 1)

sion-JamesC. Liakos and Daniel
Simons replacing Republicans
Dean Birdsall and Walter Fisher,
respectively.

Public Buildings Committec--
John G. Orsini replacing Repub-
lican Stephen Obar.

Conservation Commission-In-,
land Wetlands Agency-James
Robertson and Matthew Rossi
replacing Republicans William
Stempfle and Ronald Conti, re-
spectively.

Building Code Board of
Appeals-Giuseppi Polletta re-
placing Republican Walter
Osborn.

Redevelopment Agency-John
G. O'Neill replacing Democrat
Charles Taylor.

Commission on Aging-Caro-
line Garslde reappointed, Kath- ,
leen Kaminski replacing Demo-
crat Melyin SuttonV and Herbert
Lukowski appointed.

Constables-John PopHs, An-
thony Langlais, and Edwin

Traverr Sr., reappointed, and
Gary J. Lafferty replacing Repub-
lican Mike Kumeta.

The Republicans named Patri-
cia Dwyer and Robert Porter as
reappointments to the Public
Buildings Committee, Betty
Christie as a reappointment to
the Commission on Aging, and
Salvatore Salemi, Salvatorc Bos-
co, and George Kiesel as reap-

pointments to the. constable
ranks. All were approved
unanimously by the Council.

BEST SECURITY
Dabbling in stocks and bonds is

all well and good, but time invested
in making and keeping friends is the
best form of security.

If'you expect to be liked, you
cannot do just as you like.

HOMES
AUTO

BUSINESS*

LIABILITY

ROOT&BOYRiNc.
L1FE&

HEALTH
449 Main Street 274-2591

COMMERCIAL*
RESIDENTIAL

INC.
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
. CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES .SUP COVERS
«WINDOW SHADES. WOVEN WOODS"
.VERTICAL BLINDS
• SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

WE MEASURE * MAKE * INSTALL
"Ask Your Friends & Neighbors About Us"

41 W. Main St.
WATERBURY

!$> Scissor Sharpening
with

February
Tune-Up

Only $19 J 5
at

Connecticut
Sewing Machine

574-7781
1624 Watertown Avenue

Waterbury

January Clearance Sale
ON ALL

Extm-Rrm «g K l H g K J O l l Medium-firm
CHIROPRACTIC BEDDING

SAVE $ 8 0 . 0 0 ON TWIN and FULL SIZE SETS
SAVE $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 ON QUEEN SIZE SETS

SETS
FREE
HARVARD FOUR

Will- Remove Old Beddir
I WHEEL FRAME WITH ANY SET PlIRrH/KFn

THIS SALE. ALL SIZES IN STOCK. FREE DEUVERY and R E E S"ET"
r-AQu MASTERCHARGE •"-•

DURING
•UP.

GRAFT CLASSES^
Register Now

at
THE RED BARN

96 Porter St. P.O. Box 6 Watertown, Ct. 06795
: 274-8889

3 sessions - MACRAME- fee $20,00
Wednesdays-Feb, 17,24&March 3=9:30-1 l:30a;m.

Learn to make useful and decorative
items for gifts or your home,'

Bring scissors and ruler

2 sessions - STENCILING - fee $15,00
Tuesdays-Feb. 16 & 23—9:30-11 :30 a.m

(or)
Thursday-Feb, 25—9:30=11:30 a.m. and 1=3 p.m.

(Bring Lunch)
Learn the old craft of decorating

walls, fabric and furniture.
Bring pencil A sharp craft knife

3 sessions - LAMP SHADES - fee $20,00
Mondays-Feb, 22, Mar. 1 & Mar. 8-1-3 p.m

(or)
Saturdap-Feb, 20,27 & Mar. 6-9:3041:30 a.m.

Learn the old craft of cut and
pierced shades, plain or painted, and

fabric or paper (wallpaper) covered shades.
Bring #2 pencil, scissors, old bath towel,

tape measure, fabric or wallpaper
((fusing), lampshade (complete) that
needs recovering (or) lamp base that
you want to make shade for. Also,
sharp craft knife Awatercolors or

acrylic paints (or these may be
purchased at discount)

2 sessions - FLOWER ARRANGING -
feeSlS.OO

Tuesdays-Feb. 16 & 23—1:00 to 3:00 p.m
(or)

Fridays-Feb. 26 & Mar. 5—9:30-11:30 a.m.
Learn to make centerpiece & door decoration.

Bring wire cutters, scissors and a low,
medium size container

Please fill out registration form. Enclose
full payment for clnss(es) of your choke

NAME.
ADDRESS
TOWN
CLASS
DATE
CLASS

Phone

Timp

DATE_ JTime..

Free Coffee or Tea
available during all classes

10% discount given for
craft material purchased

during classes.
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